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"ROSE OF STRATiHALLAN Il.," TIUE PROPERTY OF MESSRS. T. & A. B. SNIDER, GERMAN MILLS, ONTARIO.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

Rose of Strathallan II., whose name has become
known over the whole Dominion as being the finest
and most successful show animal on this continent,
was bred hy John Miller, Esq, Brougham, Ontario,
and purchased by her present owners, Messrs. T.
and A. B. Snider, when a year old. She was got
by Blooming Mayflu:r, 555 , dam White Rose of
Strathallan, by Filligree Duke, 355, gr. dam, Rose
of Strat.hallan, imported by John Miller, Esq., was
bred by Lord Strathallan, Scotland. Referring to
Rose ofStrathallan IL's show carcer, it commenced
at three years old, when she took first prize at the
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, and sweepstakes
for best female of any age; first gt the Provincial,

held in the city of Guelph, in ier class, and sweep.
stakes as best female of any age; first at Western
Fair at London in ber class; first at North Water-
loo County Fair, and first at South Waterloo. In
1884--she took first at the Industrial, Toronto, as
best cow ; first and sweepstakes at the Provincial,
Ottawa, for best female on the ground; first at
Hamilton, and first at North Waterluo. In 1885
- -she took first at Prouncial as best Canadian-bred
cow, silver medal as best female of any age, and
sweepstakes as best ShoTthorn animal on the
ground; first at Hamilton as best cow, first at
North Waterloo, and first at South Waterloo.

Her daughter, Rose of Strathallan III., thre
years old, has been her closest rival. In 1884 she
took the following prizes :-first at Industrial as1

best two-year-old heifer; first.at Provincial, Ottawa;
first at Hamilton; and first at North Waterloo. In
x885-she took first at Provincial, London; first
at Hamilton, first at North and first at South
Waterloo. Thus it will be scen that Rose of Strath-
allan II. is not only a grand show animal, but also
as fine a breeder. Her gr. dam bas also been a
successful prize winner in her day, both in Scotland
and the Dominion. She has produced in ail fifteen
calves, and lived to the age of twenty years ;
many of the calves being Fne show animais,
amongst theni the bull Lord Strathallan, 1309,
by Prowlcr (26662), owned by S. F. Lockridge,
Greencastle, Indiana, who writes regardng him as
follows :-' He became famous in ail this cuuntry,
"and I bave still many enquiries concerning him
"t and his produce; as a show bull I believe I never
" saw his equal, and certainly not his superior."

VOL. IL.
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FAT STOCK SHOWS ANI) CHRISTMAS
BEEF.

None who attended the recent Fat Stock Show
at Woodstock or has inspected the display of
Christmas beef at the stalls of our jeading butchers,
during the present holiday season, can fail to have
observed that many of the animais shown at WVood-
stock and much of the beef exhibited in the holiday
display in this city, have a greater proportion of fat
than can be of practical value from a housekeeper's
point of view. People will pay strong prices for
" suet " sold as beef during the holiday season, but
the butcher who finds himself loaded with Christ-
mas beef after the first of January, usually finds
some trouble in getting rid of it evein at eery day
prices.

In view of these facts, people who habitually
jump at conclusions are apt to condemn fat stock
shows and Christmas beef, as two institutions that
have outlived their usefulness, if they ever had any,
and demand that they be cither radt.aily reformed
or abohshed altogether. No sane man would con-
tend that either Christmas beef or the animais that
produce it vould be likely to yield favorable returns
either to the feeder or the butcher, but there are
other consideranions than the mere immediate re-
suits. The breeders and feeders who win prizes at
fat stock shows attain to a pre.eminence in their
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lines that is real capital and tangible value to them,
while the butcher who makes a grand display at
Christmas and Easter is very much in the saine
position.

But, so far as fat stock shows are concerned,
there are other and more important matters to be
considered. These phenomenally fat animais,
though they may not be worth anything like the
feed and care bestowed upon them, furnish the key
to many important secrets well worth knowing.
They tell the breeder what breed matures most
rapidly, what breed produces the most profit,
when crossed with common stock. Are not such
problems as these well worth the solving? Only a
few ycars ago the Canadian cattleman who would
dare to compare any other race of beef makers
with the Shorthorns, either for feeding or grading,
would have been set down by a large majority as an
enthusiast, if not a lunatic. Now, however, the
Herefords and Scotch Polls are both holding up
their ends bravely against the hitherto invincible
Shorthorn. It is not that the Shorthorns are
thought the less of, but that the other breeds have
grown in public favor. At the recent fat stock
show in Chicago, Mr. J. J. Hill's grade Angus steer
carried off the prize for the best three-year.old car-
cass and also the prize for showing the most edible
beef, while the Hereford grade steer Joe, bred by
Seabury & Sample, won the sweepstakes, the high-
est honor in the carcass exhibit. While on foot,
however, neither of these animais was successful
and had it not been for the crucial test of being
brought to the block their superiority would never
have been established.

In discussing the progress of early development
as fostered by the English fat stock shows, the
(Dublin) Farmers' Gazette says :-

" But for fat stock shows should we ever have
heard of a two-year-old steer weighing upwards of
18 3/2 cwt., or a lamb of the current year turning the
scaile at 230 lb ? Ail praise is due to the Smithfield
Club for this encouragement to the extreme of high
feeding. The prizes, cups. champion prizes, and
gold and silver medals, distributed this week at Is-
lington, amount in total value to £3,465. It is
possible for one beast to win £2 io and a gold
medal, and for a pen of three sheep to win £85 and
a gold medal.

" As regards the progress of early development
during the past half century, it has been remarked
that between i83o (when the show was re-open-
ed after several years discontinuance) and 1844, the
ages of the champion cattle, with three exceptions,
were over four years, and on four occasions they
were over five. During the next twenty-six years
gold medals or cups were given for the best steer or
ox and the best heifer or cow, and twenty out of the
fifty-two winners were under four years of age,
while seven were under three Since 1868 a
champion plate bas been given for the best beast in
the yard, as well as a cup for the best steer or ox,
and another for the best heifer or cow. From that
time to the present the champion prize bas gone
to animais under four years of age thirteen times
out of sixteen, and twice to animais urider three
years."

[December 31St, 1885.

FARMNIYARD MANURE-ROTTED AND UN-
ROTTED.

Amnong intelligent farmers who exercise consider.
able care in storing their manure, there are some
singular prejudices prevailing regarding the value
and use of manure. Many a fariner would think
he was wasting both time and material were lie to
spread and plough in manure that was not properly
"rotted." That such an opinion should be preva-
lent is not surprising. Take pound for pound and
rotted manure will produce far more satisfactory
and speedy resuits than unrotted. But this is not
the only matter to be considered. A pound of
green manure will not make a pound of manure
that is well rotted. Rotted manure is simply green
manure considerably concentrated and in a high
state of preparation. If this were ail it would not
matter much whether the manure was used in a
rotted or unrotted condition; but this is not ail.
While the manure bas been rotting, much of its
value bas been dissipated in the fermentive process,
while that which remains is in such condition as to
yield nearly ail of its plant food to the first crop
that follows its application. On the other hand,
unrotted or unfermented manure when once
ploughed under not only yields all the ingredients
that make up the more highly prepared and con-
centrated article, but much more beside. Ail the
volatile pÔrtion which is driven off in the process of
fermentation is now given to the land. The pro-
cess of rotting progresses slowly but with thorough-
ness, and not a particle of available plant-food is
allowed to escape.

O course there are crops in which a limited use
of rotted manure is found in practice to be neces-
sary for the successful cultivation of certain crops.
Thus, says a well-known writer, the turnip, the car-
rot, and the beet, which-are sown in the early part
of summer, require that the manure applied shall
be in such a state of decomposition as to act upon
and nourish them in the first stages of their growth,
and if this be not so the crop may entirely fail. In
these and similar cases accordingly a complete
preparation of the farmyard dung is an essential
point of practice. Certain plants, again, do not
require the same state of decomposition of the
dung. Thus the potato requires less in the first
stages of its growth than the turnip, and hence it is
not necessary to subject the manure to be applied
to the same degree of fermentation.

But since guano, bone dust, and other portable
manures became available for turnip and other
crops that require immediate manurial action, it
bas been a well-established rule that farmyard
manure had better be used before it bas lost any of-
its fertilizing constituents, and that when kept for
any length of time (as in practice it must be) it
should be preserved as much as possible in the
sarne condition as when it was taken from the
stables, cow stalls and piggeries.

The common practice of carrying dung and
litter daily from the various farm buildings to an
open pit occasions the loss of a considerable por-
tion of its most valuable elements, and produces
other chemical changes than those which contri-
bute to fertilization.
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GOVERNMENT AID TO AGRICULTURI
AND STOCK-BREEDING.

When a government sets out to foster any par
ticular industry others have to be in receipt of lik
assistance or they nust suffer for the aid afforded to
their neighbor. We have nothing to do with poli
tics and do not wish to have. We have no wish to
find any fault with the Governmexnt for helping the
manufacturing classes by means of a protective
tariff, but what we do say is, that having donc so, it
would only bu right that something should be donc
for the farmers and cattle-men to make things even.
Their products cannot be protected because they
have a surplus which has to be thrown on the
world's markets and the home.marketed produci
will not bring a fraction more by the pound or
bushel than can be realized for this surplus. But
though they cannot be protected, farmers and stock.
men can be very mnaterially assisted by government
measures not involving any enormous outlay.

The project of establishing experiment stations in
various parts of the Dominion is an admirable one
which should meet the warmest approval by every
one interested in the advanceiment of agriculture
throughout the country. Institutions of this kind,
started and managed on a large scale, while they
could not fail to furnish valuable instruction to the
farmers, need not be enormously expensive. O
course no one would expect them to be self-sup
porting, but there is no reason why the revenue
arising fron experimîental farms should not contri.
bute a considerable amount toward their mainten.
ance. The success that bas attended the efforts of
Professor Brown and his colleagues at the Ontario
Experimental Farm sufficiently proves the utility ol
such institutions, but what bas been donc at Guelph
should be done at half a dozen different points
thruughout Ontario and Quebec, at points showing
as widely varying conditions as to soil, altitude and
climatic conditions, while no time should be
lost in thoroughly experimenting at different points
in Manitoba and the North-West, and solving ques-
tions about the probable answers to which there is
now a wide diversity of opinion. There can be no
doubt in the mind of any sensible man who bas
seen the country, that from the forty-ninth parallel
away tip to the North Saskatchewan the proportion
of really good, rich, productive soil is very large,
quite exceptional in fact when compared with any
tract of equal extent to be found anywhere on this
continent. The problem to be solved is, " What
crops will pay best on this almost limitless area of
rich prairie soil ?" It is a wel-known fact that the
climatic conditions are not identical with those of
lower latitudes, and it is for the Dominion Gov-
ernment to find out by practical experiments
made by thoroughly competent and intelligent
men just what can be donc at different points
tbroughout this vast area in the way of crop
growing. Some farmers have had their wheat
frozen, while others have harvested theirs in
prime order. Of course the man who harvests an
abundant crop of good wheat says the farmer who
had his crop irozen was a " shiftless " man or a
"fool," and quite possibly ie is right,.but of course
the unfortunate victim of an eaiy frost does not
say so. He is more apt to say that the country is

" no good," and many will believe him. What is
wanted is a series of careful practical experiments
made in different parts of the territory upon the
accuracy of which Larmers throughout this country
and Great Britain can iniplicitly rely.

In the matter of encouraging stock-breeding
there is much that can and should be done by the
Dominion and Local Governments. Bulls and
stallions should in all cases bc licensed and in-
spected. Breeding stations should be established,
where for a moderate figure farmers could procure
the services of well bred and carefully sclected
stallions, bulls, rams and boars. The cost of main.
taining these establislments would not be greatly
in excess of their revenues, and the benefits accru-
ing to the stock-breeding interest would be well-
nigli incalculable.

There can, in fact, be no doubt that there are var-
ious ways in which the Government can materially
further the interests of agriculture and stock-breed-
ing without incurring any very serious outlay.

THE ORIGINAL HORSE.

In reviewing Wood's book on "Horse and Man»
the London Live Stock 5ournal says :-

" I may here mention that even when the horse
did appear, it was very unlike the beautiful animal
of the present day. It was even smaller than the
Shetland pony, had a head and neck very large in
proportion to the body, a coarse and heavy miane,
and was altogether a clumsy sort of animal. This

- we learn from the wonderful engravings upon bone
or antler executed l5y those born artists the Men of
the Caves. To them we are indebted for portraits
of the mamnoth deer, horses and other animals,
drawn with a freedom, a truth, a vigor, and a fire
of vhich our best animal artists might be proud.

" The various breeds of horses which we possess
at the present day are, so to speak, artificial, and
are due to the constant influence of man. When
deprived of this influence, they soon display a
tendency to retrograde to the ancient type, their
bodies and limbs gradually dwindling, but their
heads remaining of their original size.

"Every now and then a horse is born which
exhibits traits of its ancestry, just as fancy rabbits
of the purest lineage are apt to produce young
which can hardly be distinguished from the semi-
wild rabbits of our warrens. In point of size. the
beautiful little pony Lady Jumbo, which was ex-
hibited in 1882, afforded a good example of the
primitive horse. When shown at Islington she was
only 30 inches in height, and was brought from the
London Bridge Station to Islington inside a four-
wheel cab.

"Sometimes a horse is born with three toes on
one foot. In the autumn of 1883, while staying in
Boston, Mass., I saw a horse with cight hoofs, the

osecond (. e., the forefinger) phalanges being almost
as perfectly developed as the third d fourth.
The supplementary hoof, although it did not quite
reach the ground was nearly as large as the actual
hoof. Unfortunatcly-so are we swaycd by custom
-the owncr had shod aIl thc hoofs alike, a picce
of barbarism which I lost no time in denouncing.

CLIMBING POWERS OF HORSES.

"A curious instance of this capacity occurred to
a friend of mine, a mighty Nimrod, who has hunted
in many parts of Europe, Asia and Africa.

"l He was stationed with his regiment in India,
and was fond of going out alone to hunt, mounted
on a little Circassian horse. On one of those
excursions he lost his way and, finding himself at
the foot of a rocky cliff, determined to ascend it so
as to find his bearings.

" So lie dismounted, and began to climb up the
rock, leaving the horse with the bridle over its
neck. These horses are trained to stand still while
the hunter goes off on foot in search of his game.
When Col. D-- had nounted about half way up
the precipice, ie heard a scranbling sound beneath
him, and on looking down saw his horse in the act
of following him.

c"The rock was very steep, but the horse could
climb it as well as the man. There was one part
of the ascent of which Col. D--sent mea sketch.
In one place the rock projected into a sort of
buttress, nearly smooth and perpendicular, and it
was necessary to work round it before reaching a
fîrm footing. A narrow ledge ran round it, just
wide enough for the toes to rest upon, and, by
means of clutching vith his fingers at any irregular-
ity of the face of the rock, the hunter managed to
work his way round the obstacle.

" To his great astonishment, he saw that the
horse was following the same track as himself, and
lad managed to sidle round the buttress in exactly
the sanie manner. The horse reared itself upright,
set the toes of the hind feet upon the ledge, clung
to the rock with the sharp.edged toes of the fore-
feet, and so contrived to achieve the dangerous
passage. Of course the animal was unshod."

PEACE AND PLENTY.

London Free Press.

There is no country in the world that has more
indications of prosperity at the present time than
the people of Ontario. There has been an abund-
ant harvest.

A glance at our markets now, and at the classes of
people who attend tlhem, gives rise to the question,
Where are the hard times ? Here are people well
dressed, well fed, with cheerful, happy faces, and
they are prone to grumble and lament their fate
that they are not richer. There may be more
ostentatious wealth and flaunting prosperity in other
and larger places, and our progress may appear
slow in comparison, but it has the quality of per-
manence. There may be more equable climates,
but when our seasons in their varying rounds are
taken in account, where could tenperatures more
suitable to our productions be found ? And as far
as the latter are concerned, we have not only a
profusion, as at present, but for quality we can
compete with the world. No better beef can be
found than right in our markets at this time of the
year. The same may be said of mutton and pork.
in the way of fruit and vegetables we have a varied

supply so cheap that they come within the reach of
all. Taking every point, there is no country in the
world occupies such an enviable position for gener-
al prosperity as the people of Ontario do at the
present time.

A LIEN ON THE GET OF STALLIONS, ETC.

In September, 1883, the Georgia Legislature
passed the following law: That after the passage
of this Act, the owncr or keeper of any stallion, jack
or blooded, or erorted bull pn this State sia1 have
a lien upon the get thereof for the service of such
stallion, jack or blooded, or imported bull for the
period of one year from the birth of such get,
which lien shal be superior to all other liens, ex-
cept liens for taxes; provided, the fee for such
service is not paid within said tine; provided, the
lien herein provided for shall not become operative
unless the same be recorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of the county wherein
the owner of the mother resides within thirty days
after the performance of the service, and said clerks
shall keep a book in which all such liens are to be
recorded, and said clerks shali receive twenty-five
cents each for recording.such liens."
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INIl.UNCING Tl H E SEN 0lF
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(Conluledlfrî,m: last werk.,

7D the Editor oflic Cas ias liItEitDER.
'l'le sytei of attempting to regiulate the sex by

mating tihe fenale with the maile as soon as the state
of ieat commences, with a view to the production
of a feniale, and at a late period for producing a
male, has a large number of a4herents. Many
apparently most carefully condtited trials have
been given in the Anierican agriculturail papers,
whilst soine few of our own couintrynmen have given
us the result of their experiments. Mr. John Slater
of Cordell Hall, relates in a prize essay, written by
hims im 1 S7 1, that in' a herc Of 20 cows, he had for
the last seven years been able to obtain a heifer or
bull as desired, except with Alderney cows : the
reasons for the failure vith these, he stated to lie
that they 'were tinsid and afraid of a big bull " (he
used a Shorthorn), "so that lie could not be sure
of detecting w%,hen they first caine into season."

Ii proof of this systen, a very interesting report
was written in the year 1863 by a M. G. Conraz, in
which lie states that in twenty two successive cases
he ensdea% ured to obtain heifer calves fron Swiss
cows by a Shorthorn bull; in every case lie obtained
the sex desired. He afterwards bought a pure-bred
Shorthorn cow, and was anxious to breed from lier
a bull calf, this time the cow vas served at the later
period of the heat, and a bull calf was the result.
M. Conraz also tried to breed six balf-bred bull
calves for conversion into working oxen, and was
successful, in fact, had no failures. I could give
several other similar cases.

As a set-off to these instances, I find in the
Ainerican Iational Lîre Stock Yournal, of Novemn-
ber, iSSi, a long letter, written by a Dr. Watt,
giving the results of a series of experinents with
horses, cattle, and dogs, extending over a period of
more than half a century, which, according to his
view, conclusively proved that an early mating
ensures male offspring, and a late one the reverse.
It is scarcely necessary to give these experiments in
detail, but they appear to have been so carefully
carried out as to be deserving of consideration.

The superiority theory, which is the one strongly
supported by Mr. Starkweather, whose most inter-
esting and instructive book on " The Law of Sex "
bas been of immense value to me in the preparation
of this short lecture, appears to have considerable
clain., to be seriously thought over and discussed.
Starkveather writes that therecan be no doubt that
the btronger, physically and nentally, of the two
parents at the time of cnpulation, so determines the
sex that the produce will be of the opposite gender.
Thl. btatistics, etc , on which lie relies, chiefly relate
to the human species, and nay not have the same
relative value when applied to the animal world.
At ail events, the conclusion to which I have come
afiter baving carefuilly thought over the experiments
related to nie, and those of which I have read, is
exactly the opposite, viz, that in the animal world
the most vigorous parent at the time of mating will,
in great majority of cases, have such an influence
that the produce will be of the sane sex. If no
other evidence were available I should feel almost
inchned to press into ny service the theory of early
mating producing a fenale, and the late mating a
maie, and argue that at the early state of heat the
female would be the more vigorous, whilst at the
latter stage of the o.trum she would have become
exhausted or less ligorous owing to the state of
e«cutemuent and the partial abstinence from fond
and rest , but I can point to several cases whirh
seem to bear out ny conclusions.

Mr. T. J. Gayford of East Vretham, Norfolk,
informed me that for half a. century it had been the

custon on the farm now in bis occupation to select
from the flock Of 700 or 8oo cwes about 26o of the
best to put to a dark.faced ram, for the purpose of
breeding ewes to replenish the flock; and that both
he and the shepherd had noticed that when there
was a heavy fall of lanibs, the ewe lambs excecded
in number the ram lambs, and that the majority of
the ewes lambed within a very short period ;

Svhereaq, with a short crop of lambs, exactly the
reverse was noted. Thus we find that in the former
case an excessive number of the ewes being in a
'igorous and thriving state came into heat as soon
as the rams were placed with them. This heavy
drain on the rams produced the natural result that
they quickly became less vigorous than the ewes,
and an excess of ewc lambs resulted. In the latter
case the lambing season was protracted, proving
that the ewes, not being in a vigorous or thriving
condition, came into season so slowly as to enable
the ran to continue to be in a more vigorous state

I than the ewes.
Mr. Starkweather endeavors to prove his theory

by quoting the following experiment, carried out by
a Mr. Charles Girou, who took a tlock of some 270
ewes and divided it equally, with the avowed pur.
pose of producing a large excess of males in one
div ision, and of females in the other. He accom.
plished bis end ; the result was satisfactory, and as
follons ._ -

Age of Nhhers
2 years
3 ",

4

IS'.,
Males.

14

5

Tîtal . . ... ........ . 35
Fivc years and o l der ....................... 18

Total ........... 53
There were two rams with tbis flock;

of Lambs.
Fenales.

26
29
21

76
8

84
one fifteen

I months and the other nearly two years old. Rams
and ewes were ail placed in the richest of pasturage
-were highly fed.

Sex of Lanibs.
Age o Muthers. Malcs. Fenales.

2year . 7 3
3 15 14
4 33 14

Total.. 55 31
hve years and oltcr 25 24

'rotai. ....... ..... 80 55

t Two strong ranis, one four and the other five
years old, were with this flock, and ail were kept on
a scanty supply of food.

Yet Mr. Starkweather, mn attempting to show
that this expernent proves bis theory, says, " Tw o
young ranis that have gained their normal weight,
and that arc in fact in the very prime of their e>xist-
ence, and sufficiently well-nurtured to meet alnmost
any drain upon life's fund, are placed a.nong a fluk

t of sheep, dul! and inactive froni over-feeding, and
t therefore ' inferior,' the young rams are not dete-

rio-ated in this way, as their food is only sufficient
for theni, owing to the he-ivy dratn upon their

t reproductive systen. Again, two rams past their
prime are turned in with sheep that have to work

I for a living, that is, to wander about the pasture in
t search of food, which elevates then by stimulating
t then to activity. The rams have not only to search
t for food, but also to meet the draughts inseparable

fron the circumstances, and thus perhaps deteri.
orate soniewhat, while the ewes are kept in the mnost
favorable condition for 'ruperbority,' that is, with
the nervous system in the ascendant." The soie.
%what close attention which I have given to the
breeding of stock during the last quarter of a
century, and the experiences of Mr. Gayford, M.
Girou, and other leading flork-masters, appear to
inrlirate that Starkweather's want of practical know-
ledge of sheep-breeding upon light lands, has caused
him to draw totally wrong inferences and conclu.

1 sions. The conditions related in the first part of
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the experiment, would not tend to niake the ewes
dull and inactive and consequently ' inferior,' but
would cause a great number of then to seek the
attention of the rams, who would thus have so
sudden and great a strain upon their systems, as to
render theni 'inferior' to the ewes, with the certain
resuit of an excessive fall of ewe-lanbs. In the
second part of the experi tient also, the ef'ects would
be of exactly an opposite nature to that assumed
by Mr. Starkweather-the ewes would not be thriv-
ing, nor in a state likely to cause then to have
sexual desires, the calls upon the rans would be
very much less frequent, so that they would not
become reduced in vigor, nor 'inferior' to the
ewes ; thus the excess of males spoken of by Mr.
Girou would follow.

Mr. James Long, of Gravely Manor, Stevenage,
bas by the following facts been confirmed in bis
belief of the truth of the theory, that the more
vigorous parent at the time of coition causes the

i produce to be of the sanie sex. In the years 1881,
1 1882 and 1883 he mated a Swiss bull from three
to five years old with strong vigorous young cows
or heifers, with the result that go per cent. of the
calves were females. He then sold the old bull,
and used a strong well.grown young bull full of
vigor, to three heifers, and to the cows, which

i would by this time have bred two calves, and be
I consequently somewhat reduced in vigor, especi-
i ally as the pasturage was of an inferior quality ; the
i next twenty-four calves which were dropped proved
i to be eighteen males and six females, three of the
i latter bemng the produce of the three heifers, which
i were under two and a half years old.

In a recent letter to the Live Stockjournal, Mr.
Hilhouse mentioned '"seasonal" influence on the
increased births of male or female calves; this
seems to be effected by the scarcity or plenty of
food, which is acknowledged to have an effect on
the proportion of male or fenale children born.

In conclusion, I would wish to apologise for the
manner in which I have introduced to your notice
this subject of controlling the sex in animais. The
want of a professional education bas doubtless been
the cause of my missing many of the nice and subtle
points. Notwithstanding this, I hope that the dis-
cussion will lead to a thorough ventilation of the
subject, and thus once more prove how fully the
council of the Institute of Agriculture are deserving
of the thanks of agriculturists for continued efforts
on their behalf.

As to the proper age for castrating colts Dr.
Liautard says that a period between eighteen
months and two years is generally preferred for
borses, though accorJing to others even a much
earher date may be chosen, some English veterin-
arians being accustoned to operate at as early a
date as ten days fron birth. It is immaterial,
however, at what precise time the operation may be
performed, since it is a conceded point that the
earlier it is done the better.

The owners of soie of our pampered stock
horses can find a hint worth following in this item
fron the London Stock fournal:-" In regard to
oaer-feeding of stallions, we are glad to notice that
Professor Williams, of Edinburgh, strongly recoin-
mends that draught stallions should be worked a
little later in winter. This is not only with a view
of preserving the horse's procreative powers, but
his health. As now, when attacked, bis organs not
being in a very healthy condition, he is unable to
withstand the usual veterinary remedies when in
trouble, and succumbs suddenly. The late Mr.
Drew was of the same opinion, and every spring-
time he gave bis famous stud-horse Prince of Wales
good sweating work in the chain-harrow,

·· ·· ·· ·· · · ·· ··· · · ··....... .
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THE SIRE OF " ETHAN A LLEN."

Amierican ilcusiva'°'.

Those who have clung to the opinion for years
that Ethan Allen was a son of the handsome trappy
little Flying Morgan, will be surprised at the flIo v-
ing statement of Mr. Harvey Yale, which was lately
published in the Middlebury Register. " I once
owned a half-interest in Flying Morgan. John
Daniels lived on Adams' farni and raised the above
horse, owning a half-interest in him. Dr. Russell
doctored Daniels' family, and he and I bought the
horse in the spring ; lie was six years old. I kept
bimu through the season and in the fall let Dr. Rus-
sel[ have him to go over to the lake. 'l'ie stud
season was qver, it was in September, and soie
forty or ifty mares had been bred to hini ; ternis
$5 to watrant. This sanie fall Adams bouglht Fly-
ing Morgan back, making the trade with Dr. Rus-
sell. That was the only time Dr. Russell ever
drove himi to Ticonderoga. He seldom drove him.
It was not the year that Ethan Allen was bred. I
knew E;han Allen well whben be was two years old.
I knew that Flying Morgan did not get Ethan
Allen. Adans tried to have me certify that be
might have been the sire. I kiew at the time it
was not the right year, and told Adams so."

In the absence of any other proof we have the
fact that Black Hawk was a sire of trotters and im-
parts to his offsprtng the power of beginning speed,
while Adams' Flying Morgan, a very handsone,
compact animal, whose progeny possessed road
qualties seldoin excelled, never got but a single
trotter that made a record, viz, Ira Allen (2:36),
which in turn got Ripon Boy, (2:25), also known
as 'ete Mathews. A careful search of the records
fron beginning to end fails to bring to light any
other trotter descended from this Flying Morgan in
the male Une that ever won a heat in a public race.
Jack Horter (2:27y2) and Grit (2:33), last year
credited to him, were by Davis' Flying Morgan,
which according to J. H. Wallace was a son of Gif-
ferd Morgan, his dam being by old Green Moun-
tain Morgan of Greenfield, Mass. Aside from
Ethan Allen, Black Hawk got twenty-Sive sons and
daughters which won records from 2:23 down.
The records also show that while a single son of
Flying Morgan got only one winner, forty-five of
the sons of Black Hawk besides Ethan Allen are
credited with producing winners of public races.
The dam of Ethan Allen produced Black Hawk
Maid, which got a record of 2:37, and Red Leg
2-45, both by Black Hawk. Now if Flying Morgan
could get a 2:25 trotter from a mare that only pro-
duced a 2.33 performer to Black Hawk, which from
other mares got Lancet, with a record to saddle of
2.25 and to harness of 2.27).4, Belle of Saratoga
2.29, Washtenaw Chief 2:29, and the ,",er Young
America 2.23, it always seemed remarkable that in
ail his life he could only get a solitary 2.36 winner.
To thinking men this fact alone was sufficient to
cause them to reject the Flying Morgan story, ac-
knowledged by its author to have been started with-
out the least shadow of foundation, and now proved
false by the above statement of Mr. Yale. Flying
Morgan was foaled in 1843 and Ethan Allen in
1849, hence whçn Flying Morgan was at Holcomb's
Ethan Allen was three months old.

BREED MORE HORSES.

Breeders Gazette.

There is one thing that farmers should devote
more attention to, and that is the breeding and
rearing of horses. There are but few farmers who
are so situated that it would be inconvenient for
them to raise a colt, or two or three, every year.
They have the horses, or should have, for it is just
as convenient to keep mares as geldings for work
horses. I know good, careful farmers who work
their brood-mares up to within a few davs of the
time of foalirg, with no injurious effects resulting

BRE EDER.

Nne persons out of ten will say that corns in
horses' feet are caused by bad shoeing. My exper-
ience (says Mr. J. W. Nichols in the B/akmith ,
and IVzee/right) will justify me in saying that nine-
tenths of the corns are caused by the owners of
horss neglecting to get them shod as often as they
ought. We are nearly ail agreed that horses should
be shod as often as once in every four to seven
weeks, according to circumstances. Now, a great
many horse owners, particularly farmers, will get a
team shod, and unless the horse becomes lame,
will permit the shoes to remain on until they grow off.
If the horse has a round foot, and the shoe was
fitted close ail around, in four or five weeks the
shoe will have been carried forward by the growth
of the hoof, so that one or both of the heels are off
the wall, and in a short time corns will be produced.
Now, if the owner would take his horse to the shop
on some fixed date every month, instead of leaving
the shoes on from seven to twenty weeks, horses
would have fewer corns. In shoeing, I prefer a
wide heel, and mule the heels of the forward shoes
whether they have corns or not, on horses that have
flat feet. For interfering, level the foot and fit the
shoe ail round close. Then mule the imide heel
slightly. In winter it is a good plan to turn the
outside heel-caulk, as it keeps the foot out of the
trough of the road. For over-reaching I have the
best success, shoeing with long shoes ail arouid.
Let the heels of the forward shoe stick out an inch
and the hind shoes three-quarters of an inch. As
the forward foot raises, the long shoe will rise
enough so the hind foot will pass under, while with
a short shoe the shoe will rise just enough for the
hind shoe to hit the heels, causing a disagreeable
clicking. I can do a better and quicker work with
knife and rasp than with buttress. If the foot is
grown out very long I take the cutting pliers and
nip the hoof off from quarters to toe. This ensures
the removal of the stubs of nails, and with a sharp
knife and rasp the foot is soon ready. I practise
cold-fitting, although I do not think a thick-shelled
foot is injured by touching it with a red.hot shoe
that was previously fitted. A thin-shelled foot I
never press with a hot shoe. Was taught to weld
toe-caulks on shoes first, and heel up afterwards, but
I practise heeling shoes first, and put on the toe-
caulk when ready to use the shoe. If you to last
there will be heat enough in the shoe after welding
the caulk to fit the shoe. I let the heels drop on
the wall of the foot and hold the toe, which is red-
hot, an inch away from the foot while fitting. After
the sho,e is fitted and level harden the toe and nail
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to colt or dam. A few days' rest before and after
foaling, good care while heavy with colt, and gene--
ous feeding vhile suckling the colt, and a brood-
mare is just as serviceable a work biorse as if she
were not kept for hreeding purposes. And again,
if a little good judgment is exercised in regard to
the time the mare should drop her colt, very little
inconvenience will be experienced if one or both of
the work horses are used as brood-mares. If the
mare should be covered at such a time that she
will drop her colt before spring work commences
then no apprehension will be felt that the mare is I
liable to injury from morning to noon and from in
noon until night, and the colt kept closed up,
except at feed..g time and at night, and the mare
and colt do very well indeed. Of course, I offer ,
this suggestion to farners who have no team work
during the winter months. On most faims the i
team work perforned during the wnter months is
of the lightest possible character, confined for the s
most part to hauling the year's supply of wood, i
drawing manure and perhaps marketing produce. i
It is hardly possible that a brood-mare, even if quite i
heavy, could be injured while performing these
tasks.

A HORSESHOER'S EXPERIENCE. ,
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on. I knîow a great many advocate heating a shoe
red.hot after the foot is prepared and the shoe fitted,
and press the foot for an instant with the hot shoe.
But ail the advantage they claim is an equal bear-
ing, and that the shoe will bc less liable to come
off. Now, I can with knife and rasp get as good a
bearing, and with a good nail fasten the shoe so
that it will stay longer than it ought.

FOOD FOR HORSES.

11. IL. Cuininghamiin nuncan's Monthiy.

'he oat is pre-eminently the food for the growing
horse, and always should be used whîen obtanable,
if you vant to get the best results fron him. A
cOlt should be so fed and handled as always to he
kept growing and thriving, without any checks
cither f-oni want of food, food of poor quality or
unsuited to his needs, or from sickness. Another
extrenie should always be avoided, and with as
much care as poverty of flesh, and that is excessive
fatness, which usually occurs fron too mut.h fat
producing food, excessive feeding or want of exer-
cise. Fatness in any animal menans disease, not
hea'th, and the worst of ail places is to find it on
the horse. Lay on ail the muscle you can, but
never allow yourself to be deluded into the folly of
mistaking fat for it. The best of ail places to raise
a horse is in a pasture with running water, with a
conufortable stable, wlere he can go in and out at
ple.asure with such feeding in kind, quality and
qu tntity, regularly given, as will ke e p hiim in grow-
ng condition at ail times. If not so stuated as to

connand the above conditions, you cain modify
them to suit your case.

JERSEY BUTTER.

From tDublin) Farmers Gazete.

The quality of Jersey butter has recently engaged
the attention of the Royal Agricultural Society of
that island. At the annual dinner of the society,
the chairman (Col. Le Cornu) made some remarks
with respect to its not fetching a higher price in the
market, and said that " the trade was not what it
should be. Much of what was being sold as Jersey
butter was nothing of the kind, and only brought
discredit upon local produce. There had been
cases reported in which Brittany butter had been
just landed at St. Helier's, immediately shipped off
to London, and stamped and sold as Jersey butter."
Vith regard to the quality of the butter which

really is made on the island, an investigation was
carred out in connection with the society's last
show, by Mr. F. W. Toms, the official analyst of the
goveriment of Jersey. The system generally foi-
luwed in Jersey is to make butter from sour cream.
In Guernsey it is made from sour milk, and these
sour kinds competed at the show with butter made
from sweet milk and sweet cream. The sour kind
<.ontaned a larger proportion of curd, which is
detrmental to the keeping qualhty of the butter, and
Colonel Le Cornu, in reference to this subject, said :
" As regards the recent public butter tests, he had
just received a letter from Mr. Toms, in which he
reported that the butter made from sweet milk had
proved the superior, the order of the other varieties
being as follows-sweet cream, sour cream, sour
milk. The ordinary butter from sour milk or cream
did not keep, because it allowed too much curd in
the manufactured article, and if a change of system
would b2 beneficial it should be adopted."

Buy the Boss Zinc and Leather Ankle Boots.
(Others become worthless soon as wet.) The zinc
lined bowl keeps the boot in shape and place in
«et weather, and lasts a lifetime. Sold by Harness
«Makers on 6o days' trial. Manufactured by Dexter
Curtis, Madison, Wis. 50-13t
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THE OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE.

Drovere Journal, chicago.
The outlook for the cattle trade at present is

regarded by nany people interested as being very
discouraging. For some time past, owners of cattle
have seened to feel as if the trade was " going to
the dogs" at a rapid rate. Prices aie low, and
this fact seems to have been taken by a great nany
farmers and fecders as a bad omen for the near
future. In one case the present w'eek a feeder
caie to market with somie fat eattle which sold at
$4.25 after being on good grass ail summer and on
full corn feed since the middle çi October. elie
discouraging feature of the business vas that the
feeder bought the cattle here in May at $4.75 per
cwt., or Soc. more than he .ot for them at market.
Such experiences, and tht have nlot been very
unconmnon of late, have had a tendency to weaken
the faith of cattle growers and many of theni are
now apparently ready to let go even at great losses.
l'le current receipts of cattle are rauch larger than
were gencrally expected and the qualhty of the cattle
received in )ecember vas never before so good.
'l'e cattle coming to market iow are fatter and
better in every way than were the cattle of last iMfay
after a winter's feeding. while the current arrivais as
conpared with the stock commng one year ago are
in about 50 per cent. better condition. Men argue,
that as the cattle are coming so good and in such
large numbers now that they will surely keep it up,
and the trade duiring the winter is likely to grow
worse instead of better fromi the feeders' standpoint.
Dnubtless the number of cattle fe2ding in the
country is large, but it probably is not more than
equal to the demand. There are no more cattle in
the country than one year ago, but the weather this
season so far has been vastly more favorable for
feeding than it was last winter. The saving in this
matter alone is a great one and goes far to make up
the losses which feeders sustain in the way of
diminished prices for beeves.

The consumîptive demand for beef just at the
present time is rather light ; the markets are glutted
with cheap poultry and game, and the extensive
winter operations of the pork packers throw upon
the markets large quantities of cheap fresh pork,
spare-ribs, pigs' feet, etc. As the holidays approach
the variety of meats on the market increases.

Another very important consideration just at this
time is the fact that the laboring classes are rather
sorely pressed for work and moncy, and it is a gen-
erally conceded fact tlat it is not the millionaires,
not the wealthier classses, who consume the menat.
The meat-caters are the working people; and wlen
they are "liard up" there is always a diminsled
consumption of meat. The iron trade, the woollen
and crýton trades, and other branches of ndustry,
begin to operate more actively, and there are good
reasons for thinking that the worst for the present
has been passed.

High prices are not expected even by the most
hopeful for the near future, but there is a gencral
impression that the cattle tradi - at the botton of
the hollow if it has not started up the hili.

THE TREATMENT OF BULLS.

English Live Stock Journal.

In the management of bulls the great mistake is
made by but too many in supposing that they need
harsh treatment. A bull is quite as amenable to
kindness as any other animal. Firm, yet kind
treatment will reduce bulls to obedience, and render
then easily managed From the age of calihood
they should be regularly handled and accustomed
to the contact of human beings. At about one
year old they frequently become playful, and this is
often mistaken for vice, whereas, when used as
above recommended, it is but the playfulness of
youth. This is toned down by placing a ring in

the nose of a bull. Vhcnever practicable-and
there are few cases where it is not so-bulls in ser-
vice should bc kept in a buildirg where the milch
cows are kept. The'y thus become accustoried to
the regular association with human beings and are
as docile as thc cows. Never strike a bull without
reason ; they have long memories, and iay retaliate
whgen least expected. If disobedient, one quick stroke
is usually sufficient, and the animal knows the reason
for it. A whip is the best implenient to use in con-
nection with a bull. The best way to spoil a bull
is to keep him in a place by himself, to fecd himi
througli a trap door, and never to bring out except
when lie is wanted for service. When so kept the
getting himi out is usually a formidable affair. So
kept, lie grows moody and savage, and it is to such
bul'; that we usually look for accidents. The at-
tendants should never display fear of a bull. If
the latter once perceives that his attendant is afraid
of him, and they are quick to sec the signs, the
man should be replaced, or it is likely mischief
will result, and the bull be spoiled. I have before
remiiarked as to young butlls becoming playful when
about twelve months old, that is the time when they
are beginning to want service work. At this time,
if you do not kecp an eye on them, they will land
the attendant a cropper when feeding, especially if
they think he is not quick enough in supplying
their food. For this a foolish attendant will thrash
the animal, and probably he will take a stick with
hii every time thereafter that he goes to feed it,
and on every such occasion the bull will coine in
for a few hard whacks. This is just the way to
spoil him for life, for he conceives such a hatred
for the human race that he is never afterwards safe.
The best cure is a ring, and the putting in the ring
is simple, and but the work of a few minutes.
Place a rope around his neck, and drav him gently
to the stoop of a gateway. Pass the rope around
the stoop, and let it bc firmly held. Have ready a
round steel chisel, sharpened to a fine point, the
chisel being a little thicker than the ring. This
should be held in readiness by an attendant; also
the ring, opened, the screw, and a small screw-
driver. Don't alarm the bull, but soothe him.
With the fingers of the left hand, feel for and draw
gently down the proper place in the nostrils, taking
care to avoid the bone. With the right hand, guid-
ing the chisel by the fingers of the left, bring the
point of the chisel to the place, and pass it quickly
and firnily through the cartilage of the nose. Re.
tain the hold with the left hand, take the ring in the
right, pass it through the hole made by the chisel
and fasten the screw, slipping it around a fev times
to sec that it works easily. If the rope is held
firmly by one or two men, and the animal is not
frightened to begin with, there is no difficulty in
ringing a young bull. If driven up to the spot with
blows and loud shouting, then difliculty will be ex-
perienced, for the bull will resist to the utmost
power, the operator becomes nervous, and probably
takes off a piece of the bone, or otherwise injures
it, spoiling the animal for feeding for somè time
after, even if no worse consequences result.

A difference of four quarts of milk per day at the
low price of two cents per quart makes for 30o days
$24, which is the interest on $400 for a year. This
docs not represent the entire difference in value, as
the progeny of superior milkers will be worth many
times as much to raise as will the progeny of the
inferior animal. No farmer is rich enough to keep
poor cows.

The Boss Zinc and Leather Collar Pads are the
best. Leather or Soft Pads hold dirt, mat the
mane, and chafe the neck. Use the Boss, the
cheapest, and most durable, and save ail trouble.
Sold on 6o days' trial by aIl Harnets Makers.
Manufactured by Dexter Curtis, Madison, Wis.
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NORTH-WEST CATTLE INTERESTS.

A recent nuiber of Jradstreet's contains an
article which will attract much attention, being
entitled " Northwestern Cattle Interests." It de-
scribes the rapid growth of this branch of industry
and the consequent betternment of the condition of
the fariers. 'lie journal pays a high compliment
to the mian it believes nainly instrumental in bring-
ing about this change, in these words :-

" The progress made is due, more than to
any -,ther influence, to the plans of J. J. Hill,
President of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
Railroad. Mr. Hill, as the fortunes of the com-
pany lue has built up exhibit, is a man of penetra.
tion and careful provision for the future. He saw
long ago ail that has just been stated. He knew
the inevitable mutations of an agricultural industry.
That great region which the lines of bis corpora-
tion penetrate is now the granary of the nation.
It has been peopled with a hardy race. He has
had the intelligence, not common among those
potent in railway management, to realize froni the
first that the interest of this territory and these
people is his own-the uncommon will to use large
private resources to promote the public good.
What makes them prosperous will mean larger an!
surer dividends. No catastrophe such as has
fallen on other sections in the transition from one
forn of industry to another could leave unscathed
the financial interests of a public carrier. This
road now carries a very large fraction of aIl the
wheat transported by rail in the United States.
Yet its earnings from charges on wheat are but
one-fourth of its gross income. It is general pros.
perity, general industry, general and well.distribut-
cd traffic that pay a railroad best. Mr. Hill saw
long ago the problem, with its danger on the one
side and its promise on the other. He became
convinced that the North-West must, for its own
sake, voluntarily combine other interests with that
of wheat-raising. He had the means to study the
possibilities practically. After some years of ex-
periment and an outlay of hundreds of thousands
of dollars, he has brought it about that the North-
Vest has to-day a more magnificent start in the

industry of raising the finest breeds of cattle than
was ever possessed by any other community in
the United States in its early history.'

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED STOCK.

American lierkshire Record.

Graniie of Phcenix Park, 13541. Springer Bros.,
Springfield, Ill., to Hugh Campbell, Harriston,
Ohio.

Max S, 14403. C. A. 3rackettGorham, Me., to C.
P. Mattocks, Portland, Me.

RoY, 14591. M. W. Bishop, Madisonville, Ky., to
J. C. Tapp, Dalton, Ky.

Carter's Queen, 14592. V. Atlee Burpee & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn., to Jas. O. Carter, Walnut
Grove, Arizona.

Sovereign Duke XXIV., 14613. N. H. Gentry, Se-
dalia, Mo., to M. O. Leary, Aubrey, Kan.

Lord Aubrey, 14615. N. H. Gentry to C. F.
Adams, Marshall, Tex.

Sovereign Duke XXIII., 14625, and Charming
Beauty, 14626. N. H. Gentry to J. F. Mason,
Orson, Col.

Wood Dale Duke, 11527, Fancy Fair IL, 14527 and
Fancy Fair III., 14528. M. B. Keagy,Wellington,
Kan., to Wm. Tilgham, Dodge City, Kan.

Jeff. Galloway, 14577. L. J. Miller, Bowling Green,
Ky., to Wm. Booker, South Union, Ky.

Magna Charter, 14573. T. R. Proctor,Utica, N.Y.,
to Chas. E. Andrews, Somer's Lane, Penn.

Braw Laddie V., 14539. D.W. Smith, Bates, Ill., to
Chas. G. Elliott, Berlin, Il1.
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SHORTHORN INTELLIGENCE.

Iiei's weckly Messenger.

A great improvement has been made in the formi
of record of the prize awards, in the appendix to
Vol. 21, Part 2 (second series) of the journal of the
Royal Agricultural Society of England. In former
lists of awards the naines of the winning exhibitors
and names and heads of pedigrees of their prize
animais have been given without reference to the
class, or to the animais' numbers in the show cata-
logue ; and as the reports of the judges usually
referred to the classes and numbers of the animals,
without giving their names, little use could be made
of those reports unless the reader had before him
also the catalogue of the show, which night be, or
might not be, in bis possession. The new arrange-
ment makes the appendix itself as good as the cata-
logue for the purpose of identifying the animais
upon which the judges give any special remarks,
and will be found to add greatly to facility of refer-
ence, even if the reader should happen to possess
the catalogue also.

The report of the judges of Shorthorns at Pres-
ton is exceptionally meagre, only thirteen fines,
without mention of any animal, favorably or unfa-
vorably, by name. The only particular reference
to any animal, indeed, is when they allude to the
criticisn passed upon their awards in the cow class,
adding, "The first and second animals in this class
were shown in nice breeding condition, and we
think it will be a inatter of somte satisfaction, not
only to the society, but to breeders generally, that
we were able to award these two prizes to animais
in that state." Many readers of the Aessenger, no
doubt, remember the appearance of those two cows
at Preston, and the credit which their condition
reflected upon the able management of the Alnwick
Castle herd. The sanie readers vill aiso recollect
that the third prize cow, Mr. J. J. Sharp's May
Duchess r5th, bore an enormous weight of flesh,
and that Mr. C. V. Brierley's cow, Snowflake, who
had the reserved number at Preston, first prize in
the cow class at the York, and first in the samie
class at the Shrewsbury meeting of the society, this
year seemed to be a little past ber best days. She
had been breeding regularly, and at the time of the
Preston show was milking deeply, as ber morning
and evening pail-filling abundantly proved. She
was consequently a trifle less firm of flesh than
when she carried first honors in 1883-4, her nice
breeding condition having suffered from ber nice
breeding performances. The tone of the report is
somewhat chilly, melancholy; but a class contain-
ing, as the awards tel], three cows better than Snow.
flake, and, as the report of the judges says, a faniily
class in which the prizes were strongly contested,
and two good classes of heifers calved in 1883 and
1884, are records upon which admirers of the
Shorthorn need not give way to despondency. Mr.
Jabez Turner, without avowing dissent from the
comments of the judges, gives a more cheerful de-
scription than they do of the Shorthorn features of
the show, especially of the male portion, relieving
with flashes of light the gloomy picture drawn by
the judges. Seldom, he maintains, bas the cham-
pionship been more honorably won than by Mr.
Handley's Royal Ingram, " almost faultless in out-
Jine"; and again, "perfect in touch and hait."

TO ADMINISTER MEDICINE TO SVINE.

Considerable trouble bas been experiénced in
dosing the hog. The American Agriculturist says
that if the medicine cannot be given in his food, as
when he bas no appetite, or is in great pain, it
must be administered direct. To do this is quite
difficult, and most farmers give it up, or adopt the
homSopathic treatnent, because it is so much
easier. When properly managed, it is not very hard
for the pig or the attendant. The pig is caught by
a slip.noose in a strong rope, which goes through

the mouth, and holds back the tusks. He will pull
back with aIl his might, and the rope must be made
fast quite short, to the top of a post or fence, then
bis legs are secured so that lie cannot spring for.
ward. Now if an old shoc with a liole in the toe
is given hiii to chop upon, be will champ away
upon it as angrily as possible, and the niedicine can
be poured into his mouth through it--a little at a
time, or lie will choke, and strangle and cough.
Another way is to hold the pig in the saine way, or
as for ringing, or to pour ·the medicine into one
nostril through an oil can such as is used for oiling
machinery. Either of these methods render it pos-
sible to give medicine to a pig as effectually as to
any animal, and it is not probable that his rage will
have any evil effect, as in the case of a struggling
child.

EARLY LAMBS.

Sheep HIreedcr.
The noney taken in for his crop of early lamlbs

is generally the first return the farm makes to its
owner for the current year, and probably the nost
profitable when taking into consideration the
amount of money invested, for it is often the case
that a ewe bouglit in August for $1.75 or $2 will
produce a lamb in December or January that wil),
in the following April or May, sell for $3.50 or $4.
This is often the case in the local market, and if
they were shipped North, therefore, would com-
mand even a better price. Much of this, of course,
depends upon the tine the lamb is dropped, for
they must have size, but a great deal depends upon
the nianner in which they are handled. They must
be pushed from the start. We are no advocate for
over-feeding young stock of any kind that are
intended to be kept for breeding purposes, but at
the sanie time they should never suffer for feed ;
they should have enough always to keep then in a
good, thrifty, growing condition.

But with lambs for market the case is different
our or five months is the limit of their existence,
and in this time you want to get theni as heavy as
possible. At t1"- high price at which they sell, no
food is too expensive for them that will add to their
growth, and the earlier they are taught to eat the
better ; two or three days after they are dropped is
none too soon to give them their first lesson in
fecding. Let a man in charge take a little ewe's
milk in the hollow of his hand, and mix in it the
least quantity of ncal ; the little fellows will soon
acquire a taste for it, and, this once established, the
rest is easy enough. They should not be weaned
from the ewes, however, but allowed to have ail the
milk they can get, and such other food as they will
take that will make growth and flesh.

IMPORTANT TREATMENT OF BARREN
BROOD SOWS.

W. B. Coleman, in Indiana Farier.

Permit me to give my experience with barren
brood sows. To increase my berd of Poland
Chinas, I purchased of Mr. Gilmour of Greensburg,
Ind., first choice sow pig out of Lady King, sw.-ep-
stakes sow at Indiana State Fair in 1883. Last
winter I bred ber and reared ber to four different
hogs, both young and old, and I gave up and pro-
nounced ber barren. I wrote Mr. Gilmour asking
bis advice, and be advised nie to feed ber hemp
seed, saying that was Mr. Thomas' remedy. As
Mr. George W. Thomas had recommended hemp
seed through the Farmer, heretofore, I procured a
half-peck, ground it, and fed a teacupful twice a day,
in wet meal, for two weeks before breeding again,
and continued one week after breeding. In about
one hundred and twelve days she farrowed eight fine
healkhy youngsters.

INDUCING THE HENS TO LAY.

Farmer's Magaine.

There is such a thing as inducing the liens to
lay by giving theni the material with which to do
so. Instinct naturally teaches the liens to .lay and

I bring forth tlheir young under the most favorable
conditions only, and hence, like ail of the fenthered
tribe, spring is the nost appropriate and proper
season, for then the body is more easily kept warm,

i and the young more carefully nursed. As the hens
are always inclined to lay on the approacli of warm.
er weather, they may be induced to lay by giving
theni advantages favorable to th.ose of spring. In
the first place they must be sheltered fron the cold
winds and driving stornis. 'l'le hen that has to
hide away in some retired nook in order to keep
warm cannot lay because nature refuses to admit of
reproduction under adverse circumistances. Arti-
ficial warnth is as highly appreciated by lier as
natural heat, and she obeys the inclination induced
by the conditions afforded, and, being in an atmos-
pliere favorable to the purpose, lays lier clutch of
eggs and attempts to hatch out a brood. The
warmth which is so essential consists of that which
is created within ber body by the food allowed.
Slhe is literally a stove, consuming fuel, and creating
heat by consumption. When the heat is created
the essential requirenient is to retain it. To do
this she must have a warn and conifortable place
both day and niglt, and the food must consist of
ail the elements necessary to fori an egg, as it is
secured by ber in the spring. Hence corn, wheat,
oats, a proportion of meat, ground bone, ground
oyster shells, and green food, such as cabbage,
boiled roots, chopped onions, etc., must be given
in order to afford a variety. When the liens are
thus provided for and allowed a dust bath, plenty
of fresh water, and a place for exercise, there is no
reason why they should not be induced to lay dur-
ing this season, for to them spring does not consist
in -a change from winter to moderate wveather, but a
period during which they can best pronote egg pro-
duction,due to better and more favorable conditions.

PROTECTION.

Englishs Live Stock Journal.
The protectiunist fever seems to be quite epi-

demic among owners of pure bred stock in the
United States. Last week we reported the imposi-
tion of a £2o registration fee on ail Herefords that
are in future imported from this country. The
Clydesdale breeders of the States have had under
consideration a similar proposal, which, as we think,
iwas wisely "left on the table." But even the
Shorthorn men are not free from ithe hankering
after protection. At a meeting of the American
Shorthorn Breeders' Association which bas just been
held in Chicago, a resolution was offered that no
foreign cattle should be permitted to enter the coun-
try. General Curtis explained that such a resolu-
tion should be addressed to the Secretary of the
Treasury, as it was only by bis permission that
cattle were now admitted. He could, said ,the
General, at any time when it seemed necessary,
suspend bis permission, and no cattle could come
in. We are informed that no action was taken on
the resolution, but it would be unsafe to predict
how long the proposal, in probably another form
will be allowed to lapse.

Many drivers fall into the bad habit when curry-
ing a horse, or when passing him, of fickling him in
the flank. By this pratice a sensitive, playful
animal becomes in time a biting or kicking one,
and bas the vice 'confirmed. In the city, many
horses are spoiled by thoughtless men or boys,
who tease them as they .,tand by the curb-stone,
hence the muzzle becomes necessary. Don't
tease the horses. Owners should admonish their
hired help about this and the mischievous results.
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TIlE SUCCESSFUI. FARME R.

Indiau .s le r

lihe practical cnquiry in cvery farmîer's mmd i-:
,hat docs it require to becoie a successfutl far
mer ? One very intelligent and successful fain tr
lias answered that question inost truly by saying
that, "successful larnmmîg does lot depend so mnucih
tipon what a tait /as, as upon what a man is.
l here is a world of good sense im that answer.
Now a man A what lie makes hiimsclf, Intelligence
lies at the base of ail succcss. wlether in farmnmng
or ini anytlinlg che. We imean practical intelli-
gence, not a knowledge of the classics, languages,
etc. Said the wisest man that evtmd lived :" Iron
sharpeneth iron, su a mai sharpeneth the couinten.
ance of his frienîd."

And alter all, that is the truc idea of practical
intelligenîce. W'e g.hter fron each other the ideas,
strength and purpose to become successful. No
one person comîprehîends ail the phases and
iethods leadimg to suîccess. Each thotghtful mani

lias good ideas and plans. but not on ail subjects
and wavs. A gets froi B a g' od practical idea
on tianagmng lve stock, and B is not quite up with
the best nethod of sone other department of
farmiiing, and so lie gets a better idea trom A on
that. And fits it is througi all departments of
active life.

Wlienever you find a man that belicýcs he
knows it all," and bas nothing to learn from

others, you can put him down as an egotistical
nobody, and always a mniserable failure on the
fari. 'lie successful man youî will find to be
bright, quick, lookmîug liere and th're, and laying
aill nien, and ail nature under tribute to his work
and purposes mn hie. Wc have in mind scores of
such nien. Recently one of theni remarked to us
that, no odds what kmnd of timies we had, while lie
might miss it this year or that, in his farni plans,
yet taking any period of five years, in the last 40 of
his farm lfe, lie had averaged during buch period
a profit of more than ten per cent. net, on his farni
productions, alter deducting interest on amnount
invested in land, taxes, labor, seed and marketing.
'Ihat man bas left no stone unturned to acquaint
hinself and qualify hinself for ail his farn duties,
and that too before we had agricutural colleges or
agricultural schools. ie says that lie takes and
reads five or six agricultural periodicals and papers,
devoted to his own interests, and considers it the
best annual investment he ever makes. In this
way lie becomes thoroughly conversant with the
thoughts and methods of ai engaged in the same
pursuit, for in these periodicals and papers he finds
the contributions and current writings of thousands
of other successfui farmers, who have been wide
awake like himself. And tihus lie utilizes in his
own plans ail that seems good to imini which he bas
not already adopted.

And so we conclude with the sensible quotation
above: "Successful farming does no& depend so
much upon what a man has, as upon what a man
is," for one niust be intelligent in order tu turn to
good account what lie bas.

IDEA.- PRACTICAL ANI) FANCIFUL.

Mr. B. Hlinsdale, in Poultry Nation•.

There are somue ideas relative to the breeding of
ail kinds of stocx for practical purposes that should
never he lost sighit of by the busmess poultryman.

On he contrary there are a great many ideas j
almost solcly and e\clusively applicable by the
breeder whose desire it is to gratify fancy.

The ultimnate end of nmncty-nmne hcad out of a
hundred of cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry is the
butcher's block. Ater a cow has passed ber breed-
ing anc' milking period of life she is prepared for
the shatles ; after a hen bas survived lier useful-
ness as e producer of eggs lier lcad is chopped off
and ber carcass dressed for the table.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

This is a decidedly u/i/itarian view ofaninial lire.
Applying this principle to business the brecder will
usually select for his favorite, the variety that in
his judgment will yield the greatest profit. A fowl
that will lay a hundred and lifty eggs during lier i
lirst eighteen months of life and then bring a hall
dollar in market is preferable to one tliat Will do
less. One that will do more than this is propor-
tionately the more profitable. This is the theory
on whichl the mnost of pouttry raising is based. It
is lte one that the market fariner and poulterer
needs to apply. While im app. ing this it is possible
to steer pretty Weil clear o1 l " anc>' stock " it ks
ileasant ta have things look well aud attractive as

'l'le class of breeders whose chief aim is to
gratify fancy are the ones who care not for size or
wsi"ht as an end. \Vhat they watit is a grat icat on
of taste. 'l'Iey are more ''spirittialistic " than
"utiliitaiian." They are ti breeders of " points,"
feathers and marks. They are the perfecters of fthe
breeds, the fanciers of pigeons, the raisers of birds
and the breeders of pets. They study the standards
more titan the prices of eggs and of mnîct Tlîey
look to the lairs and shows for the cminîiation of
thecir lîappiness and flot to the nmarket stalls.

Whale the brecding of ,narket pnultry iill always
be a pleasant and profitable ndustry, the fostering
of fancy pouhîry will to the enthusiast be equailly so,
and the two with mnany persons will go hand in
hand.

Having thus iade some statenents of whbat the
writer presumes to be facts, lie begs to make a sug-
gestion. The breeders of nearly ail kinds of large
stock have associations and meetings for the dis-
cussion of topics relating to the particular breeds
which they keep. They are not fairs, shows, and
are not necessarily connected therewith. They are
sinply conferences where ideas nia be exchanged,
suggestions niade and tbings learned.

Outside the Anerican Poultry Association there
is scarcely a poultry club, that is based upon the
ideas above referred to. Poultry shows are neces-
sary and comnion, but meetings of breeders for the
exchange of ideas, the reading of papers upon some
particelar phase of the industry and discussions
thereof are what we need and wbat I wislh to stug-
gest.

GEESE IN WINTER

Should be supplied with food adapted to their
natural wants, as far as it is possible to furnish it.
These birds are more herbivorous than any of our
domestie fowls. As a inatter of course, a diet com -
ing nearest their sunmer grass forage suits theni
best. Fine hay, soaked in warm water and sprink-
led with meal or bran is acceptable. Boiled pota-
tocs, mixed with meal, serves well. Beets, turnips,
potatoes or apples, chopped fine, are good. Cab-
bage is a favorite food, and ought to be generously
supplied. With good quarters and plenty of water,
they will wnter contentedly and begin to lay early.
Corn is relisied by them, but too much makes
them over-fat.--Poultry World.

In no way can land be improved faster than by
judicious pasturing. This uoes not consist in
allowing stock to cat the grass off until the sod is
bare and brown, and exhausting the grass plants, or 1
in extracting ail the substance from the soi].
Enough growth should always be left on the sod to
protect the roots from the action of the frost and
the scorching sun rays. This slight growth will
keep the ground moist and mellow, and the grass
will really make a larger growth and more pasture
than when cropped too closely. In fact to pasture a
sod so closely as to expose the grass roots to the
action of sun and frost is poor management-
National Stockman.
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[Ali coninumiltcanlons deltsired tu tee answered throuhm this
colunun slhould >e ntclressei t the " Vcterinary Editor,

Cx-mo, c'rner tf Frunt and Cliurch Streets,
Toronto.']

ANSWl'ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1'. H. \\.-I have a proimising colt that strikes

his front shoes with his hind ones whienever lie is
trotted. He las worn the toes off the hind feet.
Can it be stopped ? Ass.-Have hiimiî shod with
leavy shoes on bis front feet and very light ones
belinîd weil set back from the toc. The front ones
should not project bchind the liels. As he gets
older he will grow out of the habit.

H. R.-I have a horse that bas been ailing for
some time. lis coat stares, is hidebound, small
eruptions on his skmn, which he rubs and tries to
bite. His appetite is good, but hie keeps thin and
bas no life in himî. If lie is driven hie tires alter
gomîg a short distance. ANs.-Your horse lias
worns of sonie kind. Give hîimî night and morning
a tablespoonful of the following: sulphate of iron, 3
oz.; pui. gentian, 2 oz.; arsenious acid, 90 grs. Alter
you have given the above, drench him with 2 OZ. Of
spirits of turpentine and a pin' of raw linseed oil.

G. C.-I have an eight-year-old horse that lias
great difficulty in passing urine. He strains very
niuch and only passes a little at a time. His heahh
is aIl right every other way. Have given him nitre
but it does him no good. ANs.-Your horse bas a
collection of matter in the opening of the head of
his yard. Break it down with the fingers well oiled,
which will give instant relief, allowing free passage
of urine. Keep his sheath well washed in future.

S. G. P.-I have a horse that bas had a diseasa
of the skin ail fail. He broke out in spots about
the head and neck ; the hair bas fallen off on these
places. ANs.-Your horse bas got eczema, which
is a very obstinate disease to treat. Alter washing
the parts vell apply the following wash :-Mercur-
us bi-chloride, i drachm; alcohol, 8oz.; water, i gal.
Give internally, night and morning, hall an ounce
of Fowler's solution of arsenic. Feed Well and sec
that he is well groomed.

L. R.-I have a very good colley dog that bas a
very offensive discharge from his cars. He bas
been bad about a month. Can be be cured ? ANs.
-Your dog bas canker of the cars. If properly
attended to, can be cuied in a short time. Sponge
the cars out every day with the following:-per-
manganate of potash, 2 drachîms; water, i pint ;
put tablespoonful of this in a pint of hot water.
If, alter using this, the cars are not well, drop in the
cars every day a few drops of the following : sugar
of lead, 30 grains; laudanum, 2 drachms ; water,
4 oz. Attend to the geeral health by feeding well,
and allow him plenty of out-door exercise, and give
a tonic pill once a week, composed as follows:
sulphate of quinine, 2 grains; sulphate of iron, 5
grains ; extract of nyoscymus, 3 grains ; glycerine,
a sufficiency to make a pill.

W. G. T.-A very well bred Scotch terrier pup
of mine, three nonths old, bas not been very well of
late. He was quite lively up to about a week ago,
when be suddenly commenced to champ his jaws
and froth at the mouth and run around, but that
would stop and lie would appear ail right, but only
to have the same thing occur again Now he is
getting dull and losing his appetite, and has a slight
discharge from the eyes. ANs.-The cause of
trouble in your dog is worms, more particularly one
or more of theni in the stomach. Give a quarter of
a grain of tartar cmetic in a little milk poured
down, and on the following day,when the irritability
of the stomachi is allayed, give ten grains of areca
nut and i grain of santonine in a little milk. Feed
on soft and easily digested food, such as milk por-
ridge, rice and milk, and a little raw meat.
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Begin to improve the stock by improving the
grass land.

An Arab proverb says, " The two greatest enemies
of the horse arc rest and fat."

Keeping good stock, and giving them good
keep, are the secrets of successful stock farming.

'T'lie economical, profitable feeding of stock is
almost a science. Make a careful study of it while
practising this winter.

The best manure machines arc ewes used for
winter lamb-rearing on the high pressure system.
One load of this sheep manure is worth three of
the ordinary barn.yard kind.

It is believed that a cow kept by herself will give
a better result than if kept in a herd with others.
The single cow will be better fed and more butter
obtained from the milk.

I have seen two or three articles about kicking
cows. I send you the following remedy, which I
have tried and found successful. Take a stron
cord or small rope, make a slip-noose in one end
and draw tight round the cow, just front of the
udder ; I was told this by an old man. I had a
large heifer that kicked badly, I applied the rope as
above and sat right down and milked without any
further trouble. I only applied it three times and
she never kicked afterward. This is a simple
reniedy and worth knowing.

The sale of Clydesdale horses recently made by
the Clydesdale Horse Company at Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, while not as satisfactory as might have been
desired, shows there are still some men who have
money and are willing to invest it in good stock.
Sixty-two horses sold for $22,200. The highest
price paid was $1,355, for Queen of Quality.
Nancy Lee, purchased by the Galbraith Bros. of
Janesville, Wisconsin, brought $,z55. Fron $75
to $9oo was the range of price paid for the other
animals.

gibe etuk & 'inbrb '41iets.

OFFICE OF THIE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGIUCULTURAL REvIEW.

ToRoNTo, Dec. 3oth, 1885.

This week's cables report no change in the
British markets for live cattle. Supplies have not
been so large and trade is steady at the decline of
last week.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being cal-

culated at $4.80 in the £, were:

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers ....... O 12% to o o per lb.
Fair to choice grades ...... ... 2 to o oo "
Poor to medium................ o ii to o oo "
Inferior and bulls.........., . o OS to o 9j4

TORONTO.
The local live stock con'inlues quiet as is to be expected

at this season of the year. There has been a little more
activity this week but the total amoun't of business is still
small. Values on the whole remain steady and unchanged ;
excepting in the case of hogs where they are slightly firmer.
Next week will probably sec a larger business but il is not
likely that there will be any change in prices uniess caused
by an over.supply.

CATrTL.-Shippers were in fair demand but no loads were
offered ; one dealer succeeded in picking up a loadi ait 4 to
5c. per b. and of an average weight of 1,375 lb. These were
aIl that were bought for export ; outlook for next week is
not good. About ioo head of butchers' werc offercd ; thcy
were generally of very fair quality and ail sold at 3 to 4c. per
Ib.; the demand was not large and the offerings were quite
sufficient ; two loads were taken for shipment to Montreal ;
among the sales were 22 head averaging 1,000 lbs. each, at
4e. per lb. ; 20 do., 95o 1s., at $3o each ; 2r·do., 1, zoo 1is.,

ai $39 cach and 21 do., 925 Ils., at $31 caci. Milici cows
werc quiet and unchanged ; the deinand was fair and prices
were lirn.

SiiPEr.-For export thcre werc none wanted yesterday
and for the butchers' riade ticre is also almost no demand
the few chat were soid were in bunches with hanbs.

L.ASlti.-Only a few werc offered ycsterday ; the deinand
is light and likely to continue so for a while ; choice laibs
are worth $3.25 (o $3.5o per lcad and extra ai $3.75 ier
head ; one vcry choice bunch averaging close to too Ili-. each
was sold at $3.50.

Casr.vEs. -Nominal ; only one or Iwo inferior were offered;
nonc are wanted.

1Ions -Are soiewhat firier ; deniand is goori and sip.
ply light ; one bunch nf choice light fat averaging 140 lb,.
siid ai $410 uper cwt., yCstcrday. Mfixed anequoted at $3.75
tu $4 per cwt. andi hcavy fat ai $3.75 ; stores arc inl gumd
demand and scarce ai $4 to $4.25 lier cwL.

Pour:rr R.-Nomîinal, wilh turkeysat 9c. and geese ai 6%c.

Qiiotations arc :
Cattle, export, 1,200 lI. and uîpwards,

ieifers and steers, choice ... .. ... 4 t 5 er 1.
" ixed.............. ...... 1 0 4
lhttchers' choice ........ . .... 3M 1

"1ood.. ..... ............ 3 U0 3%
nferior l0 comm ,n. 2.. 10 3

" Ailch cows, per ead ......... .... $25 u $
" Stockers, heavy ...................... 234 l 3 iîer ie.

liglt..... .............. 2 t0 2
" ulls............ ... ......... ....... to 3
Springers, pier iead.............. . lu $4D

Sheep .export, choice . .. ..... ..... .... 3!. t0 3 ler
inrifior and rams... ............... 2 4 to 3
lirutchers' per iead . .. ... ........ $2,50 t0 $3,75
Lambîlîs, choice, per iead. .... .... $3. lt $3. 50

" inferior to common per
iead .. .. .. . .. ...... $2 75

Ilogs, heavy fat, weighed off rthe car.. 3% 10 3' Per IL
Light fat, "o "o "6 ... 4 10 4%
Store "9 " " .. 4 4 c

Calves, per head, choice.... .......... $5.00 t $8.
tg o............$20 Up)WardIs.

The neceipts of live stock at te Wsterrî markct l5cere fur
the week ending last Saturday, with coulîpanisons, were as

3ollows:

Cattle.
Week ending iec. 26 ......... 172
Week ending Dec. 19 ........ 1,555
Cor. week 1884 ......... ..... 36
Cor. week 1883 .... ...... . 203

Total to date... ............... .57,497
To saie date 1884 ........ .. 42,228
To sane date 1883 ........ ... 34,807

Sheep
and Lambs.

341
1,187

45
'35

64.028
60,416
49,015

Ilogs.
14.
564

33
320

18,712
13,903
11,619

MONTREAI..

Dec. 28. -The following were the receipts of live stock at
l'oint St. Charles by the Grand Trunk Railway :

Catile.
Week ended Dec. 26... 51o
Prcvious week. .. .... 1,46o
Smnce May 1..........72,415

Sheep.

1,505
3.769

57,076

Calves. Hogs.
80 451
45 520

4,589 13,139

The cattle market has ruled quiet, as might be expected
after the activity incident to the Christnas trade has passed,
anLas butchers have considerable supplies left over fromn
recent purchases. Receipts have fallen away, but the offer.
ings were more than sufficient to fill ail wants. There was
no demand from exporters. The market Monday was dull
and inactive, with prices somewhat nominal. The best
butchers' catlle were quoted at 4c. per Ib., live weight, with
inferior down to 2C. There were fair offerings of sheep, but
demand was slow. Prices, however, were steady at 3 to
334-c. per lb., live weight. Lambs were quoted aI 4 to 4%c.
Live hogs were quiet and steady at 4%c. per lb.

EAsT nUFFAI.O.

Dec. 28.-Cattle-Receipts very light for Monday, only
So cars ail told. There was an carly prospect ofa brisk
market and strong prices, and a few sales that were bar-
gained for yesterday and this morning early went at frec
strong 3C to 4ac. higher than last Monday, but as buyers
were very light in atiendance, both from adjoining country
towns and eastern points, sailesnen were only able ta advance
prices on the bulk of sales of good caille, fron 15 ta 25C. peU
cwt. on last Monday's prices, while in commoner grades the
advance was about 15 to 20e. Although the New Vork
markets a,". reported strong, with but 130 cars on sale, regu.
lar New York buyers stationed here had no orders to pur-
chase. Offerings ranged fair; a moderately good supply of
good stock-ail that the marker demanded, and a fair
average amount of medium to good grades, with the usual
supply of common thin stuff. There were no fresh offerings
in stockers ; a few loads held over from last week, for which
the demand was very light, $2.50 to $3 being the range for
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Flour. ...................................
. Woeat............. ...

R. Winter......... ....... .
No. i Cal................... ..........
No. 2 Cal ..............................
Corn .. ................ .....
Barley . ....... ............
Oats . ................................
Peas... . ... ............... .. ...
Pork......... ... .........
Lard........... ..... ....... ..........
Bacon ........ .... .. .. .. ...
Tallow ....... . ...... . .......... .....
Cheese ........ ....................

)ec. 22.
os. od.
7s. 2d.
7S. 2d.
7s. 2d.
Os. I i d.
4s. SId.
os. odi.
os. od.
5<. 6d.

49s. od.
31s. 6d.
29q. 6d.
26S. 6d.
47S. Od.

Dec. 29.
Cs. ol.
7;. 2r].
7S. 2dt.
7S. 2d.
os. : id.
4s. Sd.
Os. od.
os. od.
5s. 6d.
.. od.

31s. 6d.
29<. 6d.
26S. 6d.
48S. od.

Fi.ouR.-Thre previous dulness arnd inactivilty have re-
mained unabaled, while prices have been inercasingly weak.
Superior extra lias sold a equal tu $3.65 and $3.70, and
extra at equal to-$3.60 here, closing with more offered aI the
latter figures.

BRAN.-Scarce and Could have found buiyers aI $11.75 to
$12.

OAT.iEAL-Inactive a $3.75 to $3.85 for car lots and
$4 to $4.25 for sma1l lots.

WIEVEAT.-Inactive, but beli steadily with offerings very
small. No. 2 fali has been ield ai 8 5c. Vith Iuycrs aI 84c.
f.o.c., and last week offered for Ma delivery aI 91c., with
9oc. bid, but bids refused.in both cases ; but a sale made on
Tuesday at 904ec. Spring vt y scarce and almost nominal
aI 85 to 86c. for No. 2, but scarcely any obtainable. On
street good fait and spring have sold aI 82 to 84c., but in-
fe.ior spring has gone od as low as 65c. ; goose closed, 69
ta 70c.

OArs.-Seem in ralher better supply and somewhat easy
with sales of cars of mixed on track at 32% to 33%c., closing
at 33C. ; and of milling at 34c. Street prices, 34 to 35c.

BARLEY.-Very little doing ; higher grades scarce and
firm, but lower, abundant and weak. No. i seened worth
92 to Q3c., and No. 2 froin So to 8ic., f.o.c., with extra No.
3 about 70c., and Nc. 3 offered a! 58c., but not wanted.
Street receipts small and prices steady at 58 to 92yc., any-
thing over 90o. being for No. i only.

PEAx.-Seem rather easy at about 6oe. for car lots, at
which figure some scem t have been sold. Street prices,
58 to 61c.

SEP.Ds.-Nothing moving except alsike; good to choice
firn at $6.50 to $7, but this is very scarcç ; medium and in-
ferior abundant, but some going down to $4.50 pier bushel.

IIA.-Pressed rather easy at $12 tO $13 for cars of
timothy. Market receipts large .nd suflicient at $10.50 to
$12.50 for clover and $13 to $-4 for timothy, with a very
few at $15.

STRAw.-Offerings cqual to the demand, but prices fairly
steady at $7 to $8 for loose and $10.50 to $12 for sheaf.

Po-raTuE.-Cars inactive with sellers at Soc. Street
receipts quiet and unchanged at 60 1o 65c.

AP.Es.-Quiet ; a car of golden russets sold aI $2; and
on street prices have ranged from $1.5o to $2.25.
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fair to best lots ; cows were in only fair enquiry. No
casteri buyers here. About 120 loadrls were oflcred ; sales
ranging from $35 to $50 for commun to fair inilkers, and
$38 to $45 for springers ; veals ruled steady. Siheep and
lanbs-The market openci fairly 'and active ; 42 cars wCre
on sale, tlie deiand bcing principally fromn eatern buyers,
of whom the aittendance was good, and as New York reports
were more favorable, being raited ai 4c. str'irger than the
close of Iast week, salcs were readily made ai the folinwing
range :-Choice to extra shcep, $4.25 lo $4 60 ; good 90 to
roo lies. $3-92 to $4.25 ; iCdîrîmn to good grades, $3.75 to
$4 ; Western lanbs, choice, $5.5o to $6; [air fil, $4 75 tu
$5.5o ; commiion grades, $3.50 to $4; Canada lambs, in
light surpply, selling ai $6 tr $6.25 for prime ; a fcw l.astern
nt $6.50 ; ofTerings, as a whole, were of a fair q1uality, and
the bulk of the stock changed hands. I logs-' Tle market
opened active and strong, with 42 cars on sale : n account
of tie light run and fair demand ie bulk of ilie <f&rrings
changed hands carly ai the following range . Vî.rk,.s, guod
light mixed to best, late, $4 to $4.15 ; iediumîn graded,
$4.10 to $4.15, a few selectCd biniginîg $4.25; good ends,
$3.25 tu $4.ro; common ends, $3.25 to $3.35; market
closed wcak.

The holiday season has ca>t ils uual danîper on trarde
since our last. None have becnr anxious cither te) buy or to
sel ; indeed, thcy seeni very' willingly to have accepted the
holidays as an excuse for stopping tride for a few d tuys l see
lin what way the markets were iending. Iloiders of grain
have generally been very tirrmî and unwilling to push sale.
Stocks have consequently gone on inîcreasing and stood on
Monday norning as follows : Flour, 500 barrek; rall n reat,
142,762 bu. ; sprMg nhIeaI, 78,506 Lbu. si., eI M ieai, 3.946
bu.; oats, 700 liu. ;arly, 156,643 LU. ; leas, 6,734 hu. ;
rye, nil : corn, 8, 9S5 bu. Wheat in transit for England had
increased on the 23rd inst. to 1,775.000 quarters, against
1,700,000 in the preceding week. In the Siates the visible
supIply of wieat stood at. 58, 4 3r,ooo buhbsb un the 261h
insi., against 5S,761,ooo in the pirececding week.

IRICEs AT .IVERP.OL. ON A I E. INEiicA ·1..
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l'ooi: .-- Abundant and slow of sale ai S to soc. lier
it'. for turkeys, amil 6c. for geese, with 50 tlo 6oc. per pair
for ducks, and 25 Io .oc. for fowl.

lour, p. bri., f.o.c., Sup. extfa...... .$3 65 to0$3 70
" ltra... .. .... ... 3 W to ooo

" tronîg lakers'... a oo lo o oo
" " S. W. Eltra.,. .. o o o o oo
" " Superline.. .... . 00 Ito o Oo

Oatnleal . .... ...... o lo 3 So
'ort:neat . ........... ... . . . o oo tu o O
iran, per tun......... ........ .......... i 50 ti) 12 00

Fail weîcat, No. 1.. .. ....... ............ Q lu O Oc
No. 2....... ............... S4 90 0 SS
No. ............... ... 000 tu 000

Sprinîg wlîear, No. i .. .. ........... ..... 0 11)O0Oc
Nu. 2... . . . .. ......... u0 7
" .No. i............ ..... 0 t 000

ia y, No. ........... . .............. 0 o 0 t)3
No. 2...,... .......... ... ... S u

" No. 3 Extra ... ... ........ .070 10 71
No. 3........... ... ...... 056 10 S

02s ......... ................................... O 32! t o 34
l'ezs........... ... ................. 60 tu o00

Corn ... .. , ............. .......... .......... 000 lo 000
Titmothy sced, per bush.. ....... ...... Oc t0 oOc
Clover . . ........... .... ... 000 tu 000
Flax, screenel, roo lis.................... 0 C l O

BorrE. ~cr îquiet îiny, indecti, bec eaiied %-M- fla't.
country offerings ir creasing anti rcfscil go(XI slîipjing lois
wîth white ont wvouiit have bten soiui licte nt toc. coulul any'
iuyer; hav'e bccn rotmnd. sletieuons s tli o in good îinand

anal sicady i 15 Io 10c., vvitit %Il offcrett wvanted. RoIls
mnore .-tlntl.nd and casier -.11t1 t l14. for good o choitc,
anti 1 c, fur Imr 'iret priccs 20 tl- 22c. fur 1uounti rails,
-ani 14 ta t7c. for tubs. anti croc- ut dairy.

Eq:Gs-Ratiier unsczlcd ti ai t. for btnictiy ffesh. anti
about1 l6c. for saliet. Street prices 22 tu 25C. for fresh andi
new'iaidl, %vith ail ut tites offetod wao ed.

CiiEIrSL.-Quict but stçatiy a.i 9 10 9,,-c. for ciioicc, wviti
cammon ta inneilaunu ofrcrd -ai 7 l Se., totî cr' oiw laken.

l>okr,.-Sniali lots have continue<i to sci1 siowlyn a$i3.5a.
BeACON.-Offefing$ on îthe intiec andI îlic feeling ralier

loy;ing cic.ir obtatinaiîic. in lots flot under 100 sides, at
61-c., %vitht sniail lots going sloi'»' a: 6i.j tu 7c. - Cttnibcr-
lantI alast nonminal andi bli ust-ally the sain as long ccar.
Rolls antl lcilits in fair ilcmnand, andi selling at SM) 109.
for tolis, andci tla isc, for Stello s.

II>S-fsicaly t1cmanîl, anti going -a: iî sa Co 1c. for
new smtnl.d which sein ta, le the only sort offcrctl.

LAu-Isbeen in lets acltve demanti, but sîeaidy in
lance at 9 la 9,14c., tre latter bcing for s7ii lots of ligils.

IIa.;s.-Werecatce nti finr last wcek,, but a.i close veere
offercti frecly l'y telegrajîh asking for the Ie-st i lu, with SS.z>5
the reply, anti uh danip xt'caîtlicr -a fali front îhis bid plia
able. itTCet r«cccPIS Slaill; îîriCCS clot(I $52 t0 $5.60

o tchange in the situaoion. Livepool coars in
car lots (o arrive lichita 65c. ; Carne scling .o ao .45

antidair un <>i1. ligs a 40 . Cnatian inactive ai Soc. (G4
car lot and Sc. l'orsm lois.

Di)t Aî'ri.Ex.-A fcw traule lots have soiti as beïorc -.t
4c. . andi b2rrc)c going 41,&'o 0 to ;.

to$i.25 ; antI dealers s-cliing smali lais i $1.00 la $t.35,
accoru6ing la quality.

Hlois.-Nohing %u'hatever tiaing-: prime pttrcy nominal.

TORONTO SIARIZE'TS.

Bjutter. choîce clairy ................... o 14 to$cO t6
oa shipjing lots ... o.......... îo to o oo

' lfctior, etc .o..............o.... 03' to 0 oo

Cbeesc, in sniali lots .............. .. a0 a6, 1 a ag
Pork, mes., iîcr ?)CI............. 13 CO o t 3
Bacoin, long clear............. ........ a0 0a'~ 10 0 07

Cumbrland eul... ...... o oo to o oo
4 sunaled ............... .. ..... 0~ 000 o

ans, sotl..............o. ....... o i to o 11
cure.- anr canassei ...... i....n c 7 l 0 fa
in picrle........... . 000 Io 000

Lurd n arnnces and. pails.e.ections 0s 9 t aeman
mr bun tiac nes... at.......... .... . or o to c Oce

Eggs .. . .................. .... . ... 0 6 t:0 oîg
Dressed hogs...... ........... .. ... 55 zS in o
Hiois .................... .... .... . 0 <7 go0 O10
and roappes. p ........ ... ..... .... .. 004 in ou s
ani bons ... o.s..... nd crk t r o 3

E.ivc.poolatheus sait. d a........... fo0 Ic r0 a
b au y, 6 er ltg 50 pris 0 c. o r
n ine, wal .f.he ....... 150 w e 000

c;ClErich, per a rre9 t9.... c. fo Io wit
c eo ca ns otTerednal 000

TUF 11ORSE MARKET.

Thco. as ben no fcathc in cbe manrct tfing rhe pas
wck ; honss are ncihcr nuncous non uasy to purchas.
Thri a ostnin demand for wudcs uat they are scane, an

as the enquiry is small for allier classes it leaves business
uluil. There are no foreign buyers in the city. The horses
offered ai Grand's, Tuesday, were principailly cheap workers;
18 were sol ai prices ranging frot $60 10 $130. Mr. W.
D. Grand reports the following priv.te sales pair of carrinage
geldings 5 years 15.3 i $4oo; 13 agetI workers for the Iln.
ber woo<ls.at $1,300.

tiON..li
l'le supply was large and ini excess of the deniand, coming

frot% aIl sections. There were several car loads over the
Bo.îson anti Albany, five loads over the Fitchburg Railroatd
and seven head fron an Eastern raiiroad, besides a numiber
Iy steaiers fron tie East. Sales were snale ai the former
rat'ge, but were fcw. and tmany horses are still on sale.
Saturday's auction sale for good, sound horses, were at $z.25
to $1.55, weighing 1,000 to i, 3ootl>s. each. Thle dulness
of the trade was attributed by soie tu tie Christmnas scason,
and the buying of horses nust be postponed. licavy draught
lorles werc selling at $:75 to $250 per tear. P. IL. Dar.
dis hand in iuarket a inixed lot o Canada horses at prices
ranging from $150 t0 $250 per heal.

NtONTitEAL..

'ie horse market has been more active during the past
wcek, there being a fair denand from local buyers for heavy
wvorkers and drivers, of which therte is a fair supply on thec
mîarket. At the Ilorse Exchange the following sales were
made: One brown mare at $j60 ; one chestnut horseat $125;
one bay horse at $oo; one bay' mare at $140; one bay
larse aI $110; one Pair black horses at $475; and one bay
horse at $too.

cilicAco.
The horse trade ias shown no particular change during the

pas. veek. I lias dragged along under the winter and holi.
day influence ussual ai this season of the year. The receipts
and shipments have been tolerably fair for the period for the
season.

IIIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
IIIDEs.-Both green and cured have been in gond de.

mand i steady but unchanged lprices; cured have gone off
ai 9,c. for car lots of cows annd soc. for small lots ofsteers'.

CALFSIZiNs.-Little or nothing doing ; prices as before.
SItEEPSEîNs.-In fair supply but readily taken at $:.oo

for city green, and 7 to 90c. for country lots.
Wol.-Fleece o cred only in small lots, and even in

these seldom ; ticy have been readily takren ai 20 to 2ic.
Super bas sold in round lots at 22C., and extra at 26c., at
wluch prices dealers would have taken inore had ilt been
ofred. Pulled conbing not yct offered.

TAI.î.ow.-Rendered has gone off in trade lots at 6c.,
which lias led to a fall to 5% to 5Uc. in dealers' prices:
roug unchanged ai 3c. Reccipts large.

Ilides and Skins-
No. 1 stccrs ......................... ...... $o 0934 $ to$o ag
Cows, No. 2 and No. i ...... ......... o 07,4 10 O I_5
Cured and inspectet... ................... oog3 to o 0934
Calfskins, green........ ,.. . ... ..... ..... o t r to O t3

cured............................. o 13 to o 15
Sheepskins .. .............. .......... ... o 75 to t oo
Ianbskins .. . .... . ....... ............... caco to oo
lclts ............ .. ........... .. o to o 0o
Tailow, rouglu........ ........ .............. O 03 to o oo

rendered.......................... o05,4 lo o 03-3
Wool- .

FICecce, comb'g ord.. .... .......... o 19 la o 2134
Southdown.......................... o 22 to o 23

Pulled combing ... ...................... o iS to o 19
" super .................................. o 22 to 0 23

Extra .. ........ ..... .................... 0 26 to o 27

welland Canal Enlariement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled tenders addrussed to ti undernigned aid
endorsed "Tender for the Welland Catal," %ill bu
rt'CIved1 at this cilico lutil 111 arrival of th' P.astent
and Westeri iialliitis on ONDAY. tir 25tà day of
JANUAltY next (ISSS). for raislng the %alls ot the
iocks, nelrs, etc., nal liicreasing thu helight of the
ianks cf that prt of ti WIeland Canal bctween

Purt IDalhouclo and Thoruld, and for decpenin tie
Suiiiiiît Ievel itween Thorold nid RLamîîey's Beni,
nicar llunberstot.

Tie works throughout will bc let in sections.
Mais cf the several localities, togetier with plans

and descrIlpthue spîecifications. can b. set ait thils
clte oi and after MONDAY. the 11th day of JANU-
ARtY uext (ISS6), where pbrinted foris of tender cati
bc cotained. A like class of tIfonnation relative tu
thi works nzorthl of Allanburg wIll be fundished at
the Itesldent Enginecr's ottico, Thorokd: and for
works south of Allanburg, plans. speelfications, etc..
riy bosSen at tho ltesident Enginecr's fle,. Wiel.
lamtd.•

Cotntractors .re re-uested to hear in mind that ten.
der will not be conaldtered unicas mado strictly lin
accordance with the printed fonis, and, lit the casc of
Jinnt, except there are attached tie actual stjiatures,
the naturo of the occupation and place of residence of
cach tmemzàbcr of the sane; and further, an accepted
bank cheque for the sums ef Tuo Thousand Dollars or
more-according ta the extent of the work on the sec-
tioin-miust accoinnii>y the respecthe tender. which
sum shalli bc forfeited If the party tenderiig decliines
enterinr Iinto contract for the vorks, at the rates
stated lin the ofter subiitted.

The amnouit required lit cadi case will be stated oti
the forn of tender.

Tho chcque or uioney thus sent in will bc retunted
to the respective parties chose tenders are not
aeeepted.

This Departruent does not. however, bind Itsclf tu
accept tie lowest or any tender.

1ly order,
A. P. IRIADLEY,

Secretary.
Dept. ut IalWayso and Canals.1

Ottawa,4 Decemiiber 91, ISs.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Tor ae allowed afre friat of thirty days cthe
Us of Dr. Dye's Cetebrateil Voltatc BIet wj1i
glctric suspensnery Appliances for the rapedy
relief ano permanent curent Nervous Deb1tir los
of Vitayu and Manhoort. and aIl kIndred tro ules.
Also for many other diases'. cemplteto restora
tion to Beattn. Viger and ltanbood uaranteed.
No rtskislncureM. Illustrate pinaph etlnrea1ed
enoU.Iw aiemstZr". by addrogan

L C C, salmbfl, lais.

CANAIAN DItEEDER ASnD AGRICULTUltAI.
ItFVIEW.-Tioroughbred Stock.
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GRIAHN BROS.,
BREEDERS AND DEALERS IN

Clydesdale Bloises,
STALLIONS & MARES,

Manfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot,
Ail First Prize Winniîers.

I ave alw:ys mi lîand. St.llit.us 4)f the now
ilmit. fn.-hinn:,iblu brc'dt; for. sale.

Corres-ponîîdenice solicitel. Aiclddlrtm,

GRAHAM BROS.,
Clydesdale Horse Iîn>orters,

CLAREMONT, Ontario, Canada.

PERCHERON HORSES.
Island Iloino Stock

Midi.. is vcr conv
,tnl oatod for

an Island kI Detso t
eUeaoaben llebulow

enornt. l'er.
chiascrs %vll flnd a
lronumbec puro.

B daind trs
lton0 bromaS
asd colgs o ail aze»

toahm, frnt a. Ml
p.re brd stock. rg-

Iitred in the French and Alnericun Stud B3ooks.
l'rlces rcasonsble, stock bitarat1td. Large lîlu5-
trAted (YiaOgUefrtCc SAYAGi; *~ FI,'LNU.

DrrE. MICL

ri. & A. STAN.FORD,
STEYNING, SUSSE«X, ENGLAND,

ANI)

MAR RMCANADA,

Breeders and Importers
CLYMESOLE HOIISESI FOINIES,

Sussex Cattle, Southdow Sheep
Susex Pigs. Gam and

Dorking Chicken.
A gooci edion o/ ceWîcr ijow Jor sake

Enquire of
E. STANFVORD,

Markham, Ont., Cali.

~.&W. B. WATT,
I3REEDERS 0F

Shorthoru Catle, a1ydeslade IHorses,
Sonthdown Sheep, and

PJIAOAA 'Pl~

J AME FOBA~ .F. A. FLEMING,
J ME gggi.S A U |'OltTrgEt AND BREFDER OF

BREEDE AND DEALER HEREFORD CATLE
And Shropshirc Down Sheep.

1nliera licadh by te ltn itrted tiills eurporai. 417.ElnzliLlh eh' n, I Fari IrWIS.~.37
iiit iloÏÅ Ú h ic llereforis and Siropirerc Sheci, for sale.

STALLIONS AND MARES, THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.
1Teuî ,îi,ut< sk tro, Granîd Truff, aw ~,

ow n oR ada l'acltlc Iey Stations. Eight tulles front Toronto.

" Vl:tt'a Vt " Bar London 1
ro,, 'St. Ivo.," ail Inliiigtost'%Viiiiiers. i

as always on liand Stallions and Mtrs of
the nouw ino.it frulioii:,hlu brerd. suit.abl fur

Corruspjondence solicited. Address

JAMES FORSHA&W,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
I3LYTH, iicar Worksop,

ENCLAND. .OW .

Thos. Nelson & Sons
aoawnon nimd A very flne

B1ULTLS and BULL OALVES.
P. BRTIES ON B UINESS liJ liE

MET AT' TIIE 1)EPOT2.

Jas. F.
BREEDER

EN LI
Cleveland

STALLIOI
Duiring the laat

SOO t nit he

]slvyonhai
and FILLIES. sel
the Ixmt straina in

Mirfild il on th
»îoi and Lee. A~

.8-213 q. 1SHIl O
Unarmpon Hero," :SrâS, and Itimported " o.ord REIHOR

Herd numisers W0hcad of cholce animals. 'MI

Address

J. & W. B. WATT, Yorkshi
Salem P. 0., Ontario. N.B.-Five minu

Forther ination apply tou:PflïnPP OH1N ROPE,
UIUIYIUUASlow IPnrlt, BIRANTFORD,. Ont.Crowtir, 1a .n.

AND DEALER Jersey Bulls For Sale.
~a- Americn Jersey Catte Club

Herd Register.

HIRES. ACTOR, $250.

Iliie t nåemoi bs. d Silver.%redal bet

Bay Herses, CARLO, OFGLEN STUART, $150.
F1irst P'rize Toronto. 18S5, cieren ainmals in the

NS & MARES. "ULL CALF, $40; 9 months old.
tivczity 3-caM' lias wnovcr For ft it mtltar3 s ute pcdi;re, ctc.. aluîbly to
lcdingAgricultural Shown A. McLIAN HOWARD, JrL

do OINS,MARES
ected with great care front

ýngIand. J. G. WRIGHT
direct line betwten L.iver-. îuxn.tOP
ddre" "

SE STUD FARM Pue-Breu Sborthorn Caille.
SENATOR. 17S3, at licad of lieni. ZIas siRFIELD, c l cholrc animais f boe sies for saly.

re, Englaid. A.r WRIG T. Sbortorn Breodor

tes walk front the station. GUELPH, OI1T

' 811

A FOR-SALE

RECISTER
OF ALL ANIMALS

THAT

ON EARTH DO DWELL.

Every Reading-roomf in the Wolld
WiII Have Il.

Messrs. Bowden & Ce.,
PROPRIETOIRS.

UTTOXETER, ENGLAND,

Corn, Frozen Wheat,
AMERICAN,

AUSTRALIAN

&NEW ZEALAND

PRODUCE,

IN ECIIANC.- F>)t

SBIRE CART HORSES,
AND AL. OTHtEI RREEIS DOWF TO A SET-

L.AND PONY.

Pedigree Stock, Sheep, Pigs,
Poultry and Dogs.

AI.L CORRESIONDENCE ANSIVEERED.

IREFEILENRCES ON APPI.CATION ON' POTIl SIDES.

FREE TRADE.

!stud U;ooks and tera DooksaIl kept at tbis ottle.

commission 5 po cent on buianucs. Psd4gre re-
searcb. 26.
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few ymmug HLEIxEFORD Bi.U.s fromu recently iported stock, all eligible for or already Cntercd iii the American Hereford

Record. Stock Bulils in use now arc (ORPORAIL, 4375 (A.l.R.), 1st prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and ny last importation
EARL DOWNTON, bred by Mr. Thoinas Fenn, Stonebrook flouse, Ludlow, llercfordshire, England, and sired by his grand bull " Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replying tos thlif alve-rtiwmenîtt menIItion the r«nadeiæn Preir.

W HERON & SON. JERSEY CATI.E. J. H. BONNELL & CO.~ --- ,n~.I ,t .~'.,r ..

1LAGIK AiND LU)LORE1 a1y-.r
Bre3ders and Importers Of H, BEST STI1R.AI]S gI1l 1 Mg[f'gj 8, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

itED AT c'caled tenders d d to te uideralgced and
Ci Spuc d:*1. "Tcnîlr for Pli t ite $ t 'irAND ~~~7 Spruce St., Tribune Building, Il ý.i'c its' as-al

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. NEW YORK tIlY. c e " "**- rîîu.c «efor

A1 N EoA E F A rec.ting Vani e.I Lb he iron. Factory: Long Island City. C.rO A Is t IrU.. oFFIcEs,A, NUIII or.AI EWt FOL SS A O. ES

correIndnc Youug animals of both sexes for sale. .J0OH N S. WI LSON, PiAi Worcifcatawa.ccc at dic i r.
- r-p- nem d Gencral Agent, l Iletertborctch, on andl afirIlesou tederingire()tta. tndat teicr li notJ

ASHBURN, OF R E D. L E A T H E R S, H A R NESS! H A R NEÉssiîîcr1njc arc ontel>îiited wiIi ls.HARN SS! ARNE S )1 1 s c1 twittithelracnaLIignatiurma Tendecr

F A I M M A N A G E R . 40 v c. rs mi i t ,e c u tntry ia th e te st th a t te ls. "I sUJýl t c a npa n d f orn acee b c

FIANE L. GASTON clmPonV~b~ r nfn :ET1 Miil elmdc ffl âbIe to dit order of thecloO
Breeder and Importer sea UUU o. li tlliiof the lunrlerlc.5l0ek, wir be r.iA.LLO DIA]1 ARGUS. S>îîifruutuir 11nOàicklîq 1 sztarnim acdidt oneauoaorttwln

or ons trial. rivileg«t of go-ctn doeo or Illef! 8opil h oor $ ______ nig4e o J j ii. j cnitat. for. If dt tcndcr bic siot acceptcd tilt

J E R S E Y C A T T L E. arness at an prices. Sen for e l e
JE R S YrCA L E. . r <if Ilîîls .1ild lîîî'al nobn Irtt cettl

i ID ÇX7 IDPTq'mPTI Q,. <n price list. îo s oraIiy tn er X
NORMAL, Illinois.i Reni Estate Agents, Comnissioners, Vatu.

("ANADIAN BREEIER AND AGR I. alors. Trustccs anid Financial Agents,

cCU1.TU rA Al VW-W EE.Ki.Y.U. eI.TItA RIW~WP.IIX. Rooin ce Arcade, Yonze Street,
TWO DOLLARS A \ TEAR. TORONTO.

TW D.rsen 3 cent Stami, for a copy of the

POSTAGE FREE. nXbvec Palier.

Stevenson Manuf. Co.,
No 55 Jarvis Street

Xrcuatnr's ratent Rein linudor.
~3Tour Iln. site wbero yo , pt Uic m-ot

>10er caeLOn nt l I:dnz.
. .ne RccEr ol l y do In 1 Iay.seine lcawnrttll»în ýUOsu.rite foîr1cnn

U. B. I3tWSEtIollY, >ttch.

.t. OOIIEII.,
Seereiaru.

Dcp2srtliiciat ni libuie tr,*l

Sibeys Tested Seed
catalogue frt on a eation Send for it.

Itocur.Tsna. N. Y. ksn CincUo. lu..

812 [Decenller 31st, 188s.
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.WZLL INSUIZE YOUBT HO0GS,
I > IA> 1''l' 'D.~ AI SAY NVIIAT 1.i 3iN.

TUE OKLY SCXENIFIc SWINE REDMEDY XS

~~ SUFFOLK PIGS. DR. JOS. HAAS' HOU e OLTYREEY
J. R. BO0URCHIER,~ Sold by ail respectable Drugginte n esa trkoos

BREEDEIl. 0F iiitisWt(.di stîîc, -the~ IX01isie.

lîrat pl,î f.il niIî s~ :ti( tutlcief lhu it WEAT TIIE REMEDY WILL DO.

l.'W OUG ULL ioî ~ SEVERAL PRIZE VINNERSI t %%Ii iclea.ut lieiýo r :îîcitcnwrsscn u

- xitwiii stop1 eougi uuuioug your lîug1.Pedigrees ou aîuîlicatiuî. istc. Addî'v: it renilaied flic IuonVCIS
It wll arrost diseaso in every Instance.SUTTON WEST, ONTAIO, CAN. GEORGE BUNBURY, n t(%Itirdàaeoro)wl guilr Ms

____________ --- SUFFOr.L JG OAK IllleÏ, [Netît genulne witliouth is Tradoiirl doulele fic o >Oids al jerk %%)silo otite" arc ganiii elle.Il. SORiI.WD.YC~E.0tri, Bawarco f Imitations olitng ta bo t.ho sm as Hans' ReornoGl, cnclond lis
_______________ %uaiuibierýs ut saisie eoior. uilze andi tiirectliis of iii> uu.ii ktiowuit itu.îîîciits.Alton Hall Stock Farm. FAIRVIEW ERD-

WIAT TUE ]REMEIDY BiAS DONE.

SORBY & McCRAE, D Fiui r . IrjuM. iRune, lt Icml~y'aid rit recoînctu ktabsur cuefrIotocm otiit

luilporteri ajui flreoicrs '!POI N D CH IN O S li îte i:y vhile -rip. tr .1 4 uvuîî Tlt liATy. 41Y W Otw0 Ttuuiu'.r f r onilui t fli nrt ily of lecd-POLANii CHN 6 ic ilv lie < ihi.it'. 1 bava not lent a hog. lin ft 00. hc>ave il ,îiîuo eliglàt alotitr. aud it is oil~ot'lc12.0.siu oiSur î is iavct silo frius ao005 10 FICA1N 1.IM_Oalloway and Hereford Caille. , B3ENSON & WIKOFF, Pu'oprmctors. 50csSc., $1,2 and $2 50 per box, actNor«litu., lu size; 23 b n-,n $120 50.

A chico ot o SElYonn CW Groves, Fayette Co., Ind. For salo by HUGEM MILLER & CO., Toronto, Ont

BERKSIIREJDL PIGS, 'W>to1k recoryu<1 iiiC.>C.l
Votisi;. stocks uf ail -ie four sale idîi'udiî t aî Gilt-Edge lt.dugree's.

.UI stock gti.riittd- tu lieus-t ru..ireeîtvd.

5lym.oUth R100lr p0.W'18ý, 1,l' Extres-. Seti for Illu'trantedl

Cliuiçe youtig filruis l'or sale. 131ENSONS& WLK0FF.

SOIBY& i~C.'E.LOOK 1 LOOKH1 LOOKH!!
(;oueck P>.O.,

Nu'.'r G etîIIiru t Look ;at these Bargains!

r' " fustantaneous and PainlessSiaugliterer of Cattie, Pigs, etc.

1H~~OB~HBB[B PLAN~-~I1INASie tlu:.. r of nt usq-tiit thesuu'tliferuur auaîa',it ris l utrog Lui exercise kt otlhçrwsc.

I\S iurIdutced and bred l'y A. C. tiuur &%i iuui. t heiithunieinnsr
Cain 1.TeWth. ls Iuthe'v fur W" Aa,. saiiipl. ttfit)) instructions, iiit/I bc sent, carnu a epaed, for 75 cents, by the ina/tors

1V0 are the 4)ret ridcs<f tluuqurdSTRATTON BROS., 401 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.
I'olta-t! Chi:ias ils tltu-%world. Siii.îueil îîver îo A liIx-ral disicounit wviI be. tluied: agenîts,

I~ ii 18s4 ndi coîild fltit.si»l the dellia:id.
Wo azre raîsung 1000 pigï for îi sao' trad<'.
%%'o have IGO ïovsaild 10 îiialeu wcarv. breediîig ,-

froîin. Osir bre(xeNerr ail recuurued ini- lyte--fln'i nlno

tlre.t 'o)~~te.stcIal by~ Fancy Pou Itry, Cetse,-
-Ducks and Trurkeys. PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, v.S.lliEh GraIdYuIi~w AUl Stock of tc V:ry es: and Most ~ÇuTm3,Aiut3s. ~i

FOR SALE. HTLI %1Ut3s,&S.
F1103 Tile. CI.I.EiATFi> ary 15th :-G trios Brown Logho= $ns.

rlo: tio Wit Lgh rusS5ooa ri .ELEA DITCHINO MACHINE Tborleï Condition PoWder Co.OARLkNDS JERSEY STOCK FARM. 10 tios lyno0Uh Rocks. $5.00 a trio:. 3 FOR UNDERDRAINING.trios Bon aS.4Ob atrio*.itrtoscaob.L LItad DII)ak Brabmaz $6 tro; 5 trios On SîitsTh,-Tiir ichni lahitis tiili certify thuat laviîig lused
W~.doc.$.0ati-2 trios R[oilsa ttd oe wt hntitymnwt psc%Vû 11zavona fvv Cioice ConR rown Logznors. $8 00 a trio. Orders

HIG GADE.TRSE CWS, i or, «z of any of tac abova varictics anfcudbyW.RNmTOOO OR. VON STRaMBERG'S HORSE-WORM Kit(ER
Fremli ils &Cà,o ooiîdvduaî.euw wuî t S2.rO and S3.00 a aitt1flR, N .B. -Machines delivered now wiil bc .MSTEFCg:lidvdilieie iil alsa6BronzoTorlzoyGobMorsand2î s 1ln >w atWu itiweCcaniuffcr f tuul tIu1.ujuui.iiunc atS$3 50 ach for the Gobb1mand Sz 5ofor sold on next spring's terras Tlt 117 %eD for ish l l"or a«T miY
theTir dairy iltock. th15 Bions; lso 6 trios or pokin Dluoke a: TU\I 1RID fer -x>lln 1lom n350 a trioi~~~xOm $100 ~~ Senti for what you want Remonber' 1IyIINIIE111 AN tI .lCUl.TUih,% Bois tha,,t wc liavo ever tried, Wid %te caît con.
Thec Jericy lis thec grcuL Cr«zm an uuîlJ)îcr Cote. theso priccu ara only good ti t110 151.1t - EWi~iY . idelitl' rcconnuicuîdf k to ail nwuîcrs o! rst

F4bur.Addircss, -- __________ - a.; liing thec &est as %ccli ait fle c/ueapcs5 worm
Apiî)1ly 10 0. E. COZZENS. JAADA iIlEEIA»AGhCLUI mcdiciuo l exititcxicc--costiiig otiiy ablout qh

H. Hl. FULLER, 72 &C 74 W. Monroe Street, Chica go, Ii. c NmDiillt:Fi-El .It A i~ITUA Cunatoe ClA1J 1 AW, JOH
M\aiiagcr of OkadsTe.yDairy, Paon Sll'.IO BRO .gO or m

131, 'Yonge Sr., Toronto. FoX iSIplng Coop. and 310, wIfl s ANADI.AN lIIREEi)IL AND AGîîîCth.T(IlÂL A LS .MKLA îdQLILTnootor. e UEu'iW-3iuuiucs.DOLSEN.

813
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Ganadian Pacific Railway.
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL-

-. 7 .7

•High Ground, well drained. .Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Most Modern arrangements for Feeding Excelled by no Yards in the Wrd

and Watering Cattle.
L'argo E:asy7-riding Stociz Cars, Fast Trains, Most Facilities for Loading and Unloading, Mo crato Chare fo o ady orp utoto te y o Tards.

For the Conventonco of Shippers an Hlotel, with alt mnodern Improvomlonts, will bo built at the Yrsn st orayfrueaotJl o

For Information ab-t Ratez, apply to

G. M. BOSWORTH, E. TIFFIN,

General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n), 
Gen'i ri n(Ont. Divn),

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

J.&J Al

Toronto Sale Wo- ,
EsTA..i..si-.ED1855-

Patentees and sooe tn eursoM

TAOR'S PATENT FIRE-PRO0F SAFES,
WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR.

We are nlo'w miakingr

FIRE AND BUJRGLAR-PROOF SAFES.

Specaly adapte for lrse, maving a coflete lining of steel
' Wa hroughout, and inie steelDoor.

Catalogue and Prices on Application.

117 AND 119 FRONT SREEC. EASO, 
.ORONCO.

~L & ~L TAIYLOIB

SKETCHES MADE FROM LIFE, cRPO oi e
A)ND ESTI MATES GIVEN. WO NRVRdmoi boueyefce l

Ni VE STEOCKE ARTSS&ENGRAVRS
FOR THE 

n l 

n w i i0

Specially ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ yerrfryya adpcdfr Twelr' iehvigftempIt lnii f tc

ta.eONTARIO AGRI- is on Applicition.
CULTURAL COLLEGE '" a(dosloiitrfevh

1ANADIANBREEDER 
sont 

SrEG 
, eORoti

AGRICULTURAL--ottTI Atlx
REVIEW."

CORATTARONTARIOAGRIdicas ort s absutely effcedym

CUTRA OLEEdays, and es notitreewh

- - (NADlN BREDERsent frco on reccipt of stamip by

AGRiCLTURA.. -ronowr, CMAfADA.

TORON TO.
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W. L. KAVANACH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Facker & Commission Merchant,
22 2 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Correspondence with factories solicited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AID PRODUCE DEALER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Feed of ail kinds, Cotton Seed and .inseed Meal.
Clîopedsudý oruid corn and Oala, 1'ca meal aud

fa, l, &c., 4ce, at Lowest Cash Prices.
Ail ordera and consignients will reccive prompt

attentleti.

Pricc for largo or simail lots quoted bywIrc orletter
on application.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

Iegs to amoince to Breeders and Imuporters
of all kinds of Farm Stock that. laving taken
up his residence in LIVERPOOL, ENG-
LAND, ho is now preparted to purchaso and
sell on commission al kinds of Fari Stock.
From over twenty yarsl' experience in thu
Canadian import and export trado of horses,
he is in a position to offer unusual advantages
both In purchasing and shipping. Parties
wishing t dispose of Canadiani horses in Eng-
land can have themu disposed of to the very
best advantage. Shipp'ng rates can bu nîow
had on the most favorable ternis. Corres-
pondence solicited.

Address in Canada, BtxnEEnEt Office, To-
ornto, and in England,

23 Catherine St., Liverpool.

What is Catarrh ?
Catarrh is a miuco purulent discharge caused by the

presenceand developmenut of thm vcgetablo parasite
amS.ba la the Internai lining membrane of the nose.
This parasite Is only derclopod under favorablo cir.
cumistances. and these arc : .iorbld state of the
blood, as the bllghted corpuscle of tubcrcle, th. germ
poison of syphilIs, inercury, tor•rmea, fron the reten.
tion of the effeto matter of the skin, suppressed pers.
piration. badly ventilated sleeping spartnents, and
oticr polsons that arc gernilnated in the blood. Thesc
poisons kcep the internat lining membrano of the noso
ln a constant atate et irritation, ever ready for the
seeds of thesegerms, whleh spread up the nostrils and
down the fauces or back of the tharoat, causing ulcer
atlon of the throat up the eustachilan tubes causing
deafness, burrowingln the vocal cords, catising hoarec.
ness; usurping the proper structure of the bronchsi
tubes, endingin pulmonary consumnption and udeath.

MIany attempts have been maido tu dLscover i cure
for this distressing dIseaso by the use of inhalementa
and otherIngenious devices, but noue of these treat-
menti can do aparticle of good until the parasites are
clther do.troycd or removed fron the maucous tissue.

Sometime since a well known physiclan of forty,
3scars'standing, alter much experience, succeeded in
discovering the necessary combination of Ingredients,
whIch never faIls ln absolutely and pensanentyi cra-
dicating this horrible discase, whether standing for
une year or for fo'rty yers. Those who may be suffer-
Ing from the abovo diseaso should, without delay,
conimunlcate with tho businas manager of MESSRS.
.A. I. DIXON & SON, 305 Ring Street West. Toronto,
and get full partculrs and treatise free by cnclouing
stamp.-Mail (Canada).

WESTERN

Assurfance C omplany.

Pit1n for' 5aît.

Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tim-
ber and Grazing Lands.

ERIA.D OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN. 1 nca'sorq lant t aî "e o l it', i

INCORPORATED 1831.

CASH ASSET8, - - -

ANNUAL INCOME OVER -

$1,166,000.

$1,600,000.

DIRECTORS:
A. M. SsMTII, EsQ. PrCsident.
Ws. GOODEtiAM, Esq., Vice.President.

Hon. S. C. Woo. Joux-1 F8KE>N, EsQ.
Rofm. BETrr, Esq. A. T. Fui.To, EsQ.
GEO. A. Cox. Esq. GEo. McMUiHsîcHî, ESQ.

J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

Pire and Marine Insurance cffected
at moderate rates onit ail classes of pprolerty.

Agencies in all the princi >al Cities and
Totns in Canada and the Uni States.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847.

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000.

New Policies issued in Cauiada for 1883:

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

GENEtRAL AGENTS IN TOIONTO:

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

W[tllRIl llsur8n Cos

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.,
Haue remoucd their Canadian Head Office

from Cobourg to this City,

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,
ARCADE BUILDING.

This Company insurn nothing moreo hazardous
than dwelliîngsuwith their outbutidings,churches,
convents, and educational institutions, take no
commercial nor manufacturing risks, and arc,
therofore, not subject te sweeping firen making
a safe security for the home. Havmng done
business for thirty-two yoars, they can point to
at honorable and successful carter, having now
nearly two million of assets. Anr wnmITING
.0,000 roLiciE rS ER gOM, with a yearly in.
como of over gS00,O0. Capital. 85,000 all
paid up, and a denosit wth the Dominion

overnment of $106,000. Parties desiring te
insure their city bouses and contents will find
this eompany a safo one, and the rates reason.
able. Agents wanted in all unrepresented
towns, and fivo 1 d men required as city can.
vamers. LIVE TOCK A 81?EOIALTT AT REDUCED
rATES.

J. FLYNN, Chief Agent.

SELL ABOUT 20,000 ACRES
of my Hacienda, eoneisting of agriciltural, fruit,
csffee, sugar, India rubber, fibre and grazing lands,
micI vatered. lelIghtful and icalthy clinîsato; no
winters; first-class markets; excellent huintiig and

Tis valuable pr.rpey bs ituated li the very ieart
cf te galen o! •cxlce. To yry cheap and
on easy tortuei. Titîrs Iserf..t Aplhll'tii

B. N. E. FLETCHER,
Woodstock, Ont.

FAUX FOR SALE!
Within tel iiiiiutesm' walk of the City Hall of

one (if the best Cities in Ontario. Splendid
resideice, barnu, stables, etc.

This property will be sold cheap and on easy
ternis.

For paticulars addrms

Office "CANADIAN BREEDER,"
Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

Stone Dwelling, Barns, Stable%, Sheep
Sheds.

Soil, clay loamn. Water good and auindant.
AIl in good order.

This farm is in one of the besmt conties in
Ontario, near the city of Guelph.

Address
Office "CANIADIAN BREEI)ER,"

Toronto.

FOR SALE.

Lot 32, 12th Con. of Dawn,
COUNTY OF LAMBTON,

Near Sarnia, and two lines of railway.

GHOICE WILD LAND
heavily tiibered with alird wosod. Titmber can
be muade to sy for land. Price 83,000.

Would tako some good farn stock in lpart
piayment, balance could reinain on mortgage as
long as purchaser wvould wvant.

Address,
"BREEDÉR" OFFICE,

Toronto.

815

For saleby the GRAND RAPIDS &INDIANA
P° P. CO. Sugar maple the principal tinber.

Ouditowu rn cites an d fts saîa ats
ottho Unlted States, pureat waî Icets,
ine fuI, Iod reds ch.Iso, ch. urches lgo

utgrictlt.tt-aptla0tio.n,beýt building materiaai t
Iowfiursgod so j1 cw p rIvces. ey termuspe,rfe sctI.CForbois ai c ansd ail

additiona! information. sddress
W. O. HUGHART,

LAnd Commissioner, Grand Ranids, Mich.,

THOROUCIHBRED AND
- HALF-BRE .

HORSES FOR SALE.
MIDLOTHIAIN -Dark bay Stalln 11 y r, by

Rastapslan or Strsatlvonaîî', on.t -u't Luira dssn of,
Lowlanlcr aud Austerlitz> , Widl mouid, the sire
of Thormanîby ; one ut tho bcst bred horst uver
lirouclit tc, Canada.

DECTION -Blaygeding, 5ycars, byD6sturbance
outof Nettie. b Luther, very fast up to three-

qîiatcr cf tule.
KENNESAW.- ay horse, aged, biy Glengarry. out

', N thln data cf Geor~o lîirîoy) by Lexirgton.
MISS 11ÉCIB &Ln _ta>' umarc. 8 ycars. b>' Sir

Archibald. ln lool ta Scalper, by WVar Dance, Ella
llreckc,îridcc.

WVILD)WOOD.- Clîesttzt gcrdng,2ycars,by Attila,
out of %Vilît lriar, b' NWld Ile.
.trAl.the above horses are li good lailtIh and

eondition.
Can be seen at CAuR.IM BORYE'S Stable4

Woodstock. to whon application must be made,
or to Dit. Surii, Vetermsary College, Toronto.

"TUBMAN" FOR SALE.
The Thioruuglhbred Stallion "TI'B31VAN" wIll be sold

for below his value.

Tubiau, biy War Msince, dam lass of Sidney. For
furt ier pedi;rce see Ancrican Stud Book.

F. A. CA3PfELL, V.S.,
32 iciclmoi St.,

TOtONro.

ShorthoralBulls for Sale
"MOUNTAIN CUIR,"

ofsing 4 ycrs. Cot by Gxuutuet e3d (ho b), 4th Dulie
cf Clarence) out of loreieo This Iii s %cry flue bull,
and Is warrantcd a sale and good stockgetter.

"LORD BASTINGS,"
l aip. Lord Glaininîs (Cruickshanik). ont of Fannîty
t5, lmul.poried Lancaster ltoal ;color. utark roa '. ue,
20 noittlis. l c0 buil reuistcred lus B.A.S.l Books,
and wuil be sold very cheap.

Aî,py-
GEORGE IIIIBURY,

Suffolk Lodge, Oak% ille, Ont.

i lit: fluI: dilu t W EUidlil: 1RESSMAXERS' MAllC SCA.LU"
13th & WABASH AVE,

CHICAGO. The mostsinple and perfect tailor system
cutting, tauglit ms 3 or 4 days for 85; board for

upils from a distance, 50-c a day. Miss E.
COMINATION SALE OF PEDIGREE fUBi, Kig strect west, two doors

HOLSTEIN CATTLE, froi St. Andrew'sCbarch.

Frlday,January 15th, 1886.
COMBINATION SALE OF PEDIGREE T. H. G OFF,

JERSEY CATTLE,
FrIday. January 29th, 1885. AROHITECT Toronto.

COMIBINATION SALE OF PEDIGREE Hiad ten yeas' experienco planning snd
HEREFORD CATTLE, superinitCding the crection of Farm Baild-

Frldy. ebraryl2th 586. lga nnd lias viniteid man>' of the best Farm-Friday February 12th, 188 Yor. New Jersey, Kentucy,

Early entrica arc solicited for these sales Ii order ad other States. Correspondenco invited.
thata completo catalogue ma bo issue< to buycrs. REFERENCESs

For terni,, referenees, Rc,, app>' ta
W. GILPIN GEO. LAIDLAW, E 2SBrock St.,Tzronto.

Manager. I JOHN HOPE, Esq., w Park, Brantford.

.1ni.. J.ON HPE



INTERcoLONIÂL RAMA
The Direct Route from the West

ail points in New Brunswick,
Noua Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newufound/and.
All tit poplar sea bathing, ishine and p

lirt. risl ts of Canada are along thiz . ne.4
l>ninili cars teave Moitteai on Mon

îinesday, and riday, rim thro gh tu i
fa\, anti oli Tue.day ThItursday, ati Satuît
to St. John, N. l., w'%ithiut citanîge.

Cli't cuninections made :t Point Levi
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